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Antrim Couple 
Celebrate Fiftieth 
Anniversary 

A Golden Wedding celebration 
was heid Saturday, October 17, in 
honor of the fiftieth wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Charleis 
S. Buckwold of Antrim. The cel-
«br"arton-W"as-treld aritie old Ten
ney farm io Aotrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buckwold received 
many lovely gifts, among these a 
beaatiful old fashioned bouquet 
and also a purse of money. 

Guests attending the celebration 
included Mr. and Mrs, Laurence 
Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. Plimpton 
and daughter Thelma of Clare
mont, George Dirth, U. S. N., Dor
is Drew; Mrs. Gordon P. Sudsbury 
and Mrs. Alfred Bezio and baby 
daughter. 

A buffet luuch was served later 
in the evening by Mrs. Buckwold 
and daaghter, Mrs, Laarence Hil
ton. 

An enjoyable eveaing wns had. 
by all and many congratulations 
offered for their continued happi
ness in years to come. 

V . . . — 

STAMETELOS-ROCKWELL 

Miss Doris £ . Rockwell, daugh? 
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Clareijce Rocfi:. 
well, was married to George Stam. 
etelos of Hillsboro at the bome of 
Rev, Williaim Westou in Haucock. 
Miss Ellen Huutington, cousin of 
the bride, was maid of honor, Ed
ward Rockwell, brother of the 
bride, was be-ot man. 

The bride attended Antrim high 
scbooi aud has been employed at 
the Goodell shop and ou defense 
work in New Britain, Conu. 

The bridegroom, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loiiis Stametelos of Hills
boro, is a graduate of Hillsboro 
high school and is employed by 
the Abbott compauy in Aatrim. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Stametelos will re
side in an apartment on High 
street; Antrioi. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held ac the home of the 
bride's parents. The bride's cake 
was made by Mrs. Cbarles Cutter. 

V . . . — 
Mrs. George. Sawyer entertained 

her twin sister, Mrs. B. G. Barnes of 
East Braintree, Mass., for a few days 
during the past week. 

Farm Truck 
Operators Must 
Register 

Registration dates have been set at 
which volunteer workers in all towns 
in the county will be present to help 
prepare applications for a Certificate 
of War Neeessity. For>the time and 
place ~bf this registration contact the 
Neighborhood Leader Chairman in 
the nearest towh. A list of Chairmen 
follows: 

Theodore Boardman, Amherst; 
C. M. Johnson, Antrim; Mrs. Abbie C. 
Sargent, Bedford; W. W. Clymer, 
Behnington; Mrs. D. F. Wilkins, 
Brookline; Charles E. Savage, Deer
ing; Mrs, Robert Cutter, Frances-
town; Mrs. Evelyn Merrill, Goffstown; 
Mrs. Annie Blanchard, Greenfield; 
J. W. Buttrick, Greenville; Mrs. W^D. 
Fogg, .Hancock I'ElIwood Mason, Hills
boro ; Mrs. D. H. Goodwin, Hollis; 
Mrs. Ada Spaulding, Hudson; S. A. 
Reid, Litchfield; Erwin E, Cummings, 
Lyndeboro; Tracy A. Eaton, Mason; 
Lawrence Cornwell, Merrimack; Har
land H. Holt, Milford; Roger Crouch, 
Mont Vemon; Rev, L. W. Swanson, 
New Bbston; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
E, Gibbs, New Ipswich; Mrs, Elizabeth 
Laws, Pelham; Mrs, William Herbert 
Moore, Peterborough: Alvin W, Holt, 
Temple; Mrs, Blanche Gurin, Weare; 
Mr, and Mrs, B, W. Pierce, Wilton. 

To help expedite the filHng out of 
these forms it is necessary that all 
applicants study in some detail the 
book of instructions received with the 
application form, and have a concrete 
answer to questions 7, 10, 15, 25, 
and 29 before coming to any one of 
these meetings. If this is not done, 
the application cannot be completed 
at this time which may result in the 
application being held up for some 
time which in turn means that the 
Certificate of War Necessity cannot 
be issued by November 15, 

It is unlawful to operate a com
mercial motor vehicle without a Cer
tificate of War Necessity after No
vember 15, 1942, 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Miss Susie Swett of Cambridge, 
Mass., is spending her vacation with 
her brother, Archie Swett and wife. 

Mrs. Don H. Robinson has closed 
the. home oh Elm Street, and is now 
with Mr. Robinson in Winchendon, 
Mass. 

VITAMIN PACKED MEALS 
PLANNED TO FIT INTO 

WARTIME BUDGETS 

With prices up . . , and many items becoming 
harder and harder to get . . , it's no picnic feeding 
a hungry family these days. Each of these "V-^ 
Menus" has been kitchen tested and approved be
fore being printed. Get your copies absolutely free 
at our nearest store. 

DIXIE BOWL (Meat Extender) 

3 c. diced cooked ham 
1 e. cooked green beans 
4 hard-cooked eggs, cnbed 
1 c. cubed cucumbers 
2-S c. diced eelery 

1 tbsp, chopped green pep
per 

1 tbsp. minced onion 
1-4 tsp. salt 
2-S c. mayonniEdse 

Mix 2-3 of dressing with rest of ingredients. Chill 
Serve in salad bowl lined with crisp lettuce. Garnish 
'.vp with sliced radishes. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

This Is the first time in many 
years that I have missed all the 
Country Fairs. The lack of tires 
has kept me guessing. Last week 
the local Rationing Board took 
pity on me and Issued me a paper 
to buy a new car. In normal times 
to buy a new car Is a very easy 
matter. In fact you have a dozen-
men parUng on your doorstep to 
sell you one.. But now. O J S o s L ^ 
Is different. You have to beg a man 
to trade with you. I could not 
trade with any loccally so I went 
to Manchester and from my old 
side kick Karl Stone, former Head 
Warden, I bousht a Nash. I never 
owned a Nash btit let me tell you 
it's a real boat 30 miles to the gal: 
loi; and a nlee ride. Don't beUeve 
It, hey? WeU I can prove it to you. 
Ask my wife. 

The Oranite Flsh and Oame elub 
of Milford are out for a streQuous 
winter's progmm. Whist parties 
and many other social events at 
their new Club House. Olle Nielson 
Is the new President and as you 
know he Is a live wire. That club 
will go places this coming wihter. 

The raccoon hunters report 
many yOung raccoon lh the woods. 
Not many old ones have been 
rounded up to date. Most of these 
are caught alive. 

The open season on woodcock 
begsin Oct. 10 and will last till the 
24th..The flight birds have not 
started as yet and only natives 
have been found. 

Don't let that youngster under IC-
go out hunthig alone or with oth
er boys his same age. If we find 
thera out they will lose their guns 
and the old man will be called on 
the carpet to explain to the Judge 
why these boys are out alone. Take 
time out and go with the boys and 
teach them the proper way to hunt, 
A boy or girl under 16 must go 
with some one over 21 who has a 
license to hunt. This person is li
able for all damages that these 
youngsters do while huntiiig. 

Just a word to you fellows who 
like to db a little pre-season trap
ping. It's going to be Just too bad 
If we run on to you as you will lose 
what fur you have and your license 
for some time to come, Nov, 1 is 
not far off so wait till you hear 
the gong. 

From the tone of the letters I 
have been getthig all' the past 
-week it would indicate that we 
have plenty of deer and from the 
damage clainis we hear about we 
also feel that we could spare a 
few. Don't forget that the past 
few years the hunting season has 
been all in favor of the deer and 
if a man got one it was just plain 
luck. Some men know just where 
they are and get theirs the first 
day but after that day it's a case 
of hunt. 

One night last week I got an S 
O S that a deer had been killed in 
Bedford. Officer Barnard of Nash
ua attended to the case, it being 

In his district. The car was some
what damaged. 

I guess that sonie of the drivers 
have never heard of the 35 mile 
lav([, I have been traveling that 
rate the past week owing to a new 
ear and everyone goes by me like 
a streak. There will be plenty of 
work for the enforcement officers 
soon if this law is to be enforced. 

•Nttthlpg in. this column is offi
cial from: the of fice of the Fish and 
Game Dept, Everything . printed 
here is my own ideas and if I make 
a mistake it's too l>ad. Some people 
say they never make a mistake. 

Over the mountain in North 
lyndeboro lives the Proctor family 
and let me tell you right now these 
boys are the real thing. The other 
day Lawrenee Just picked In eight 
hours 52 V̂  bushels of apples in New 
Boston, and that ain't all, yOu 
should see the wonderful log cabin 
10x10 built by Lawrence and his 
brother Cailvtn. A real cabin from 
fallen hurricane timber.. Then Cal-
.vln hais built a weather vaine and 
erected on the bam that's a work 
of art. These things should be seen 
to be appreciated, James and Char
les are about ready to join Uncle 
Sam's forces and John the oldest 
toy is now in CaroUna with the 
marines. That's a family to. be 
proud of, 

"The Snowshoe Hare, its life his
tory and artificial propagation" in 
book form has reached my desk 
wth the. compliments of the auth
or Joye H, Severald of Maine, Af. 
ter years of study he has at last 
raised the snowshoe in pens with 
good success. The book is gotten 
out by the Maine Fish and Oame 
Dept. and weU worth reading. 

Did you see the special edition of 
the Portsmouth Herald. It's the 
annual Hunting and Fishing edi 
tion. Special articles by Oov, Blood 
and Director Carpenter. It's by ed
itor-Robert Elliot and it's good. 

Here is a letter from Charles R. 
Batchelder now stationed at Stock
ton, CaUf. He is a home town boy 
and he writes a very interesting 
letter. He has covered some mUe 
age since he left WUton months 
agO; He StiU mahitains that Maine 
and New Hampshire carmot be 
.beat. He is in Ordnance Motor 
Transportation school, 3rd Prov. 
Co, Best of luck to you "Batch," 

Here is a letter from a Boston 
man who wants to hire a guide for 
him to get a deer this winter. If 
any of you guides are avaUable let 
me know at once. Most of my 
guides are in the army. 

At least six fox hounds, one cat 
dog and three beagles are among 
the missing t l ^ week. Repiort in 
at once aU found dogs and all lost 
dogs. 

Are you attending the aimual 
Forestry Conference at Concord on 
Thursday, Oct. 22. A fine program 
has been arranged with nationally 
known speakers on the prograin.' 
All day session. 

(Cnntihued on page 5) 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMat 
4« . 

Waste not,-want not." 
AA/ OLD PR0t/£R8~ANP A MOOERN MXAMPISa 

STARTING WITH THE I 
WIRV LONSHOftN.THE 
RA20R,-BACK HOQ.THB 
SCfSAWNV SHEEP AND 
THE WASTEFUL METHODS 
OFACENTURVAeO, 
US. FARMERS HAVE 
PRODUCED OUTSTANDING-
LIVESTOCK-AND US. 
PACKERS,WITH SCIENTIFIC 
INSENUITy,HAVE 
DEVELOPED WASTELESS 
PROCESSING. 

•jc^titiX-^ 

" '****'"^ 5.00Q000 FARMS 
ANO 1000 PACKERS 
OPERATING ISOO 
PLANTS, PROVIDE 

luti iiu ... AMERICA WITH ITS 
^V^*mjn MEAT,LEATHER, 

iaa By-Pfeopucrs-
AMU/y ESSENTIA. 
WAKMArEHIALS, 
WJTH 
NOlETT'OVEKS.' 

AM lAuV.. LETS ALL FOLLOW 
• : - . a^ * - - j k - ^ ^ i ^ - ..THIS'NO-WASTE 
SS!fcJ^!«*'**«^J«^ PRINCIPLE -

IN HOME,OFFICE^ 
FACTORy-/W«e 

NATtONAL Srt^NGTffa 

Registration For 
Fuel Oil This 
Week End 

Fuel qU rationing wiU be held in 
HUlsboro at the grammar school; in 
Antrim at the high school; in Ben
nington at the high school; in Peer
ing at the Town HaU; and in Wash-
ington^^the Center-sehooL-

In HiUsbbrOi Antrim and Benning
ton the hours and days of registration 
wiU be.as foUows: Satarday, October 
24, 1-6; Sunday, Octobex 26, 2-6; 
Monday, October 26, 8:80-iB;00; Tues
day, October 27, 3:30-8:00. 

In Deering and Washington the 
registration wiU be held only on Sat
urday and Sanday from 1-6 each day. 
As a special convenience Mrs. Crane 
wiU register people in her locality at 
the Upper ViUage School from 1-6 
on Saturday only. 

Site administrators are as foUows: 
Hillsboro, Mrs. Nellie,MeUen; Antrim, 
Mr. Stanley Spencer; Bennington, 
Mr; Lloyd Narramore; Deering, Mr. 
Leroy Locke; Washington, Mrs, C. 
EUzabeth Roberts. 

These people have enKsted staffs of 
teachers and other wilUng individuals 
to assist in the work. 

Complete plans for the oil rationing 
have not been estabUshed by the gov
emment as yet. Apparentiy everyone 
using oil as a fuel, either for heating 
homes or heating water, will register 
this we.ekend. These registrations 
will be collected by the state police, 
analyzed by the 0. P, A., and re
turned to the high school for "pro
cessing" (the actuat determination of 
the amount of oil each person will 
receive). The date for the "process
ing" has not been determined. 

Every person planning to register 
should bring -with him the following 
information: (1) length and width of 
every room that must be heated by 
fuel oU; (2) a certificate from your 
oU suppUer stating the exact amount 
of fuel oil (or kerosene) piurchased 
during the 12 months ending May 31, 
1942; (3) number of gallons of fuel 
oil and kerosene the storage tanks 
used for your dwelling wiUhold; (4) 
number of gallons on hand October 
1, 1942; (6) number of gallons pur 
chased since October 1, 1942, 

V . , . — 
ANTRIM SCKOOL NEWS 

The scrap drive is the chief top
ic of conversatiou around school. 
Last Friday aud over the weekend 
tons cf scrap were brpught in. 
Those thai bave brought in the 
most scrap to date are Winslow 
Caughey, Michael Carmichael, 
Shirley Fuglestad, Jacqueline Min
er and Anna Edwards. This drive 
will close Friday, October 23. 

The first aud second grades bad 
a Parents' Day on October S for 
the mothers and friends. Some of 
the regular classes were held. 

Tbe third aud fourth grades are 
making victory health posters. 

On October 29 the Junior High 
is planning to have a Hallowe'en 
party and hay ride. This is being 
held at Stacia Dziengawski's barn. 
The committee chairmen are Nor
ma Wright, retreshments; Rita Na
zer, games; Stacia Dzieugawski, 
decorations. 

On October 30, the fifth and 
sixth grades are plauning a Hal
lowe'en party with the committees 
as follows: Refreshments, Marguer
ite Worth, Shirley Miner, Edythe 
Fournier, Ruth Clark; games, Her
bert Werden, Lewis Bezio, Walter 
Merrill, Arnold Clark; decorations. 
Irene Nazer, Donald Bryer, Peg
gy Smith, Benny Pratt, Gerhard 
Fuglestad. 

War stamps are going to be 
sold weekly throughout all the 
grades, including high school. 
This is an endeavor of the school 
system to help win World War II, 
The third and fourth grades have 

Miss Tibbals Bride 
At Candlelight 
Ceremony 

At a candlelight serviee in. I3bm 
Baptist Chureh on Snnday at 6 P. VL^ 
Miss Frances Rorella Tibbals» 
daughter of Eev. and Mzs. Ralph 
Howard Tibbals, became the bride of 

- -Mr.. Charles-Elmo -Feasel, Jr., son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Feazel o f 
West Munroe, Louisiana. The eeto* 
mony performed by the btide'ev 
father, assist^ by Rev. SamaeL H . 
Miller of Cambridge, Mass., was foi* 
lowed by a smaU reception at H i * 
home of the birde's parents. 

The bride, given in marriage ttf 
her father, wore a gcrwn of whit* 
faUIe and carried a shower bonqoefe 
of white roses and baby's breath. Her 
veil, caught'to a JuUet cap of pearli^ 
was of tulle and Brussels Iace. 

Miss Elizabeth F. Tibbals of PhU*-
delphia, her sister's only attendant^ 
wore a gown of Dubonnet velvet aaA 
rose faille with wliich she carried, 
carnations in deep red and pale pinle 
shades. 

The bride's mother's gown was of 
garnet velvet. With it she wore • 
matching hat, and a corsage of 
Talisman roses. The chureh was dee-
orated with white chrysanthemumsb 
small siMTUce trees, and white candleau 
- The wedding march was'played \rfi 
Mrs. Leo Lowell, 

Mr. Joseph H. Summers of Camp
ton, N. H., a classmate of Mr. Feazel* 
served as his best man, and ther 
ushers were Mr. Donald R. Davis of 
Milford, Conn., a cousin ofthe brider 
and Mr. Harold A. Roberts of An
trim. 

Mrs. Feazel is a graduate of Mount 
Holyoke College, Mr, Feazel, a Har-
vsu-d graduate, is employed by th« 
6. F. Goodrich Company of Arkon* 
Ohio, where they will make their 
home. 

Connecticut guests in town for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs, Reese B. 
Davis of Milford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald R. Davis also of MilforS; 
Mrs. Ida B. Frink and Miss Barbara 
Frink of Naugatuck; and Miss Bertha 
Hubbard of Bridgeport. Also present 
were Miss Ruby H. Cole of Roslin
dale, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomaai 
Nelson of Jamacia Plain.; Rev. and 
Mrs. Samuel H. Miller, Mr. FrankUn 
Miller and Miss Myra Miller of Cam
bridge, Mass., and M ŝ. Ivan I. Fel
ker and Miss Elizabeth Felker of Bos
ton; and Miss A. Louise Carlson of 
Concord, N. H. 

After November 1st Mr. and Mrs. 
Feazel wiU be at home at T5 Merri
man Road, Akron, Ohio. 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mrs. E. E, Smith entertained 
Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Nelson of 
Boston over the week-end. 

The talk Friday evening by 
Walter B. Boyce on the importance 
of continuing the air observation 
post was given to a fair sized au
dience and was intensely interest
ing. No definite decision bas yet 
been made as to changing tbe lo
cation of the observation post. 

Robert Nylander returned from 
his summer's work at Middlebury 
Inn in Vermont and has resumed 
bis studies at New Hampshire Uni
versity. He has enlisted in the 
New Hampshire quota of the stu
dent reserve and expects lo take 
his training for army service along 
with his work at college. 

established their own private post 
office for the sale of war stamps. 

The Fresbmao class is holding a 
Hallowe'en party on October 30 at 
7:00 p. m. at the scboolhouse for 
the higb scbooi and Janior high 
members. 

The Senior class members are 
busy selling Christmas cards. 
They have an unusually good dis
play this year. 
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PLUMBING HEATING : 

WE HAVE 
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Enamel Kitchen Range 
Excellent Condition 

ALSO OTHER STOVES 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
AntriiS^N.H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Tmie, Weather Change German Tadtics 
As Hitler Seeks Strong Winter Line; 
Senate Approves 26 Billion Tax Bill; 
Ures for AM Is Aim of OPA Program 

Released by Westers Newspaper Union. 

Ready for instant action is this maruie corps gunner pictured behind 
a 59 ealiber anti-aircraft gun at Guadalcanal, Solomon islands. The 
Japs have been busy rehiforclng their troops on Guadalcanal for an 
assault to wrest the airport from the marines . t 

Alaska Highway to Be Ready 
For Army Use About December 1 

*Alcan,* America's New l,600.Mile 'Burma Road' Through 
Virgin Wildemess, Constitutes Engineering 

Feat of First Magnitude. 

Several months ahead of schedule, the Canadian-Alaskaii 
Military highway, which has been under construction by the 
United States army engineers since last March, will be ready for 
army use early this winter, it was announced by the war depart
mient recently. 'J_ 

The engmeers expect to finishlthe^ 
pioneer road about Deeemberif* 1, 
1942, Plans are how .being nriade 
for wmter traffic over the complete 
route' of approxunately 1,600 mi les 
between that date and April 1, 1843, 
the period durmg which the high
way and the rivers of the region it 
traverses will be frozen. During 
fbe months of April and May. it i s 
believed the road will be unsuitable 
for heavy traffic owing to thaws 
and excess ive moisture following 
the break-up of wmter. 

Although origmally contemplated 
as a rough "pioneer" road, to be 

Rough and Ready 

Maj. Gen. Eugene Reybold, chief 
of engineers. The v/ork is bemg 
performed by engineer officers and 
enlisted personnel of the United 
States army. 

Northwest Service Command. 
On September 10, 1942; the war 

department anrtounced the estab
lishment of the Northwest Service 
command, m charge of army high
way and raihroad building activities, 
and supply maintenance servicies in 
westem/Canada and Alaska, with 
headquarters at Whitehoirse, ^ukon 
Territory, Canada. Brig. Gen. 

RUSSIAN FRONT: 
'Movement' to 'Position* 

Military experts were describing 
the fighting on the Russian battle-
front as "that in-between period" 
during which Adolf Hitler's forces 
were struggling against t ime and 
weather that will soon t u m this fight
ing from a war of "movement" to 
a war of "position." 

Stalingrad had been a heap of rub
ble for days before the Nazis de
clared that frontal attacks on ,it had 
ended. There was still heavy street 
fighting, however, and the outskirts 
of * e vital Volga river port were 
witnessing some of the severest 
losses ever afforded Nazi military 
might. 

As they stood before Moscow a 
year ago and waited for the coming 
c! tlie harsh Russian winter, so 
Joseph Stalin's army had made its 
stand within the city that bears his 
name. There were reports that be
cause of this stand the main weight 
of the Nazi power in Russia was be
ing shifted to tlie Caucasus. 

Though this shift appeared to bc 
temporarj', official Moscow sources 
were reporting local successes in 
crushing stubborn Axis resistance 
southeast of Novorossisk, an impor
tant locality. With the Grozny oil 
fields as their current objective, the 
Nazis continued to drive forward in 
that area. 

In tlie Bnltic <;ca, Russian war
ships sank five Na^.i transports and 
Mo.sciw sources claimed that the 
Soviet "mariP.os" on tho ships of the 
Voljja had aided mQleriaUy in the 
do'onse-ef St.iiingrad. — 

CEILINGS: 
l'p a Bit 

Frrnn ij-.e O.Tice r-i Price .Adminis
traticn came dotnils of a new formu
la to raise ?o!r.e\v!-.at the prices in 
11 n-..ijor frToups of food.^. Such ac-
t:on vas rieclnrcri to be necessary 
becaii.se of th.o difTcrence between j 
price? charged by various dealers 1 
&t t.'ie time the original price ceil- 1 
ir.gs were app':cti. Sonie inoquali- | 

-tiej! between wholesale and retail ' 
price,? were found to be working \ 
hard.-liips on cioalcr.s. 

However ti-.e expected increases 
v.-cre not expected to be very large. 
One iir t-.vo c-Lnt.- per item was esti-
n-iated a.s the p.'s.<:hle ;r,crcrise. > 

.-XfTec'cd w?ro pr.res on canned 
vci!oi.ihli'.<!, <;,-i;-;;-,cd ;̂ s:-., sugar, cof. ' 
f--e. <ir-.ed frii;t.'--. hr',-,-kfa.--t cereals , 

CHURCHES 
CONGREGAXIONAL 

CHURCH 
k««. yraaU A. M. Varna 

Resular moruiiia wornOip *••••* 
Buuday achoei. Kegular •Ittlog* mar • • 
obtained through Urs. Cor» Scrntoo. 

METHODIST CHURCH -
Bev iMlwin a J(oun« pMtor. Tw» 

pre«vniiis eervice* on Suntfar. !**• •» 
m. aad % p. m. Courteoue uiiMrB. 8lt-
tinse tree. Sunday echooJ l».«» •• •»• 
Week nlgbt eervice. Ttiuredar alanu 
7 SO p. B. • 

LODGES 

PASS BIGGEST TAX: 
In Record Time 

After only five days pf debate—a 
modern speed record for revenue 
legislation—the senate approved by 
a vote of 77 to 0 a 26 billion dollar 
tax bill, the largest m American 
history. 

The treasury department estimat
ed the house bill, which applies to 
1942 incomes, would add $6,291,000,-
000 to present annual revenues of 
$17,000,000,000. Other sources said 
the bill would increase present taxes 
by $9,000,000,000. 

Following are major provisions of 
the bill as approved by the senate: I j h e men behind the wheel at the Whitehorse sector, Alcan highway. 

A 5 per cent "Victory l evy" on the Left to right, Major Frank A. Pet i t , (C. E.) topographie officer; Brig. Gen, 
eamings of individuals above $624 W. H. Hoge, (C. E.) commandtog officer, and Major Eugene J. Stann, 
yearly, with 25 per cent of the tax <C. E.) executive officer. 
up to $500 rebatable to single per-1 
sons and 40 per cent, plus 2 per cent completed in one year, the Alcan-
for each dependent, up to $1,000, to highway as it is now being •con-
married persons. { s tructed by the corps of engineers 

Normal income tax rate hicreased , is a well-graded, weUrdrained truck 
from 4 to 6 per cent. i road for practically its entire length 

Surtaxes at preseiit ranging from } and will afford two-way traffic over 
6 to 77 per cent boosted to from 13 many long stretches. 

The highway begins at Dawson 

(.ooki.-i-; nnd s:-;.r.d ( 
l-,ydri"_pr.-: 
si-.cr'-'-.-iin'.; 
IS os-K'n.-. 
r.p.d . ' r ; f d 
5\ ; l .<-iy. 
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to 82 per cent. 

TIRES FOR ALL: 
Is OPA Program 

A national stock pile of "all the 
idle passenger car tires in the couh
try" must be created if the govern
ment's plan to provide tires for all 
essential mileage is successful, 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son has announced. • 

The stock pile is necessary to car
ry out the foiiowing five steps in the 

.government plan: ... 
1. Rationing of used tires and re

caps, and new tires now in stock. 
2. Actual control of each car's 

mileage through the rationing of 
gasoline. 

3. Compulsory periodic inspection 
of all tires to guard against abuse. 

4. Denial of gasoline and tire re
placements tn drivers who persist
ently violate the national 35-mile-an-
hour speed limit. 

5. Capacity use, through car .shar
ing, nf every car on every trip so 
far as possible. 

Sources cioiso to the price admin-
isiirilor stated that the stock pile 
will be built up through an appeal 
for volu.'-.tary sale of all tires in 
excess of five for each car. 

Renlacoinent tiros will be the 
"minin-.u;-.'. grad'j" necessary. 

nil.N.A: 
hnd nf a System '• crcok, British Columbia, just north 

On t'",o cve of emb,Tttlcd C'aina's ' of Edmonton, pursues a northwest-
n.Tti.ir.il pr.ni'.-ersary celebration, i erly course to Whitehorse, in Yu-
rit;7.en-- of thjit c;ii:ntry liad son-'.e-1 krn Territory, tlicn swings west 
tiling to c'-.-.r-cr about besides tlio I across the .•Mii.'̂ kan boundary and 

„f^l»; 
i^' • 

J a m e s A. O'Connor, formerly in 
charge of construction on the south
ern sector of the road, has been 
assigned to head the n e w service 
command, with Col. Kenneth B, 
Bush, adjutant general's depart
ment, a s chief of staff. 

Complete arrangements have 
been m a d e by the army for winter 
maintenance of the road. These 
plans include the construction of 
rest c a m p s for the operators of 
truck convoys, barracks for engi
neer maintenance troops and ade-

,quate weather observation and tele
phone installations to serve the en
tire length of the highway. All neo-
essary facilities, e q u i p m e n t and 

j supplies to service the road and 
keep traffic moving are being pro
vided. 

Great Engineering Feat . 
The construction of the pioneer 

route through the virgin wilderne.'js 
in such a short space of time con
stitutes an engineering feat by the 
army of first magnitude. It was 
not accomplished without physical 
hardship and privation on the part 

, ol the ofTicers and men, but no 
handicaps of weather or terrain 

I Were sufiiciont to dampen the en
thusiasm of tho troops or retard 
progress. .Aside from the endurance 
and cfTicier.cy of tl-.e force, among 

I whom a large detachment of Negro 
I troops acquitted themselves with 
I special distinction, three main fac-
' tors contributed to the speed with 
I which construction has been carried 

on. 

Typieal engineer working for Unele 
Sam in tbe 'Sfnkon territories. 

The first of these was the pro
cedure of hiitiating construction at 
various points along the route at the 
s a m e t ime, by transporting crews 
and equipment to strategic locations 
in March, before the spring break
up of ice and snow made trails and 
rivers impassable. 

The second was the employment 
of aerial surveys , followed by stere
oscopic analysis of aerial photo
graphs and the time-tested and tra
ditional engineer method of ground 
reconnaissance on foot, with pack-
horse and dog-train. 

The third was the use of bull
dozers, tractors and other types of 
heavy equipment, without which the 
record for speed and semi-perma
nent consitruction could, not have 
been achieved. The primary road 
was actually established by the powr 
erful buUdozers, which plowed 
through the forests of native spruce, 
jackpine and aspen as if through 
cornfields, uprooting and pushing 
trees literaUy off a 100-foot cut. 

Timbers for the construction of 
bridges, trest les and other structures 
were felled by the troops and pro
cessed by sawmil ls on the site. Fer 
ries for crossing the many turbu
lent creeks and streams, were im
provised of. rafts and pontoons. At 
one major crossing a large scow 
was built from forest lumber capa
ble of transportuig equipment weigh
ing 40 tons. 

Ex tremes of Beat and Cold. 
During March the troops battled 

bitter wmds and temperatures a s 
low as 35 degrees below zero, when 
it was impossible to drive a tent-
peg into the frozen ground. During 
July and August they sweltered un
der a heat of more than 90 degrees 
and were forced to wear gloves and 
net helmets to protect themselves 
from the swarms of mosquitoes, 
flies and insect pests. In wet weath
er they slogged through botjomless 
mud; in dry weather portions of the 
road were shrouded in clouds of al
luvial dust so tine that no mesh 
could exclude it. 

Through it all, however, accord
ing to official reports from the field, 
the morale of the men remained 
high and the job has gone forward 
at a rate which will bring the road 
to completion well in advance of the 
m.ost optimistic estimate. The en
gineers report that the threats of 
muskeg prared~\vhor,y unfounded. 
Muskeg, a bog moss studded with 
sedge, has proved to be a minor 
problem. Most of it has been suc
cessfully skirted and that svhich w a s 
unavoidable has been overcome wiih 
corduroy roads. In one particular 
section of 60 miles in length, report
ed to consist principally of muskeg, 
only four mi les of it were encoun
tered. 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
A. F. & A. M. 

stated communlc»tlon». third Wed
nesdar evenins o« each month. 

I.V ItUMBlUb'S BIMCK. 
Utttcers: .. , .. 

•W. Jt—Mark B. McCUntpcl* 
S. W.—Hamilton RumrJll 
J. -w.—Norman P. Murdouga 
Treaa.—Oeorge W. Boynton 
Sec'y-Philip 3. Woodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NQ. 43» 
L O. O. F, 

Ueetinga tfrst and tblrd Mondar 
at 7** P- "h-

N. O.—Edward D. Uaicea ^ 
v . G.—Oeorge B. Wlltgwoth 

S.—Bert I- craine 
•Treaa.-rericy A. Spiildlns 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11, L Q. O. F. 

UeetD ^nd Hnd 4th Thur-rtaya. Hi P-ik 
C. P.. Harry R. Cross. 
H. P., Gerald W, Chappell. 
B, W., Willard O. Jackson.-
j . w . , Bdward D. Oakes. 
Scribe, Bert L, Craine. 
Treas.. Weldon B. Sterliog. 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1 
MeellDRs every Is t and 3rd We*» 

hesdaya of eacb month In Municipal 
Hall at 8 p. m. 

Pres.. J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Van Dommele 
Secy, Dorothy C. Orser 
Treas., Frank J. Orser 

TEXTILE WORKER'S UNION 
of America—Local 401 

Meetlngf every third Sunday of_th» 
month m Municipal HaU, at t.lt P.M. 

OFFICERS 
President Harry M. Cote 
Ist Vice-President. Warren A. Col* 
Snd Vice-President, Bert Skinner 
Treasurer, E. Erskine Broadley 
Secretary, John W. Slfana . 
Berseant-at-Arma, Bmeit Stiiuea 

Manpower gets busy as these V. S 
army engineers build bridges that i 
connect up with the Alcan highway 

va.:;,nt c:T.-rts of their armies 
.-!5a.;;,?t ;l-.e invading Jap.s. This was 
ti-,̂  <-.r.;-.-ni;ic-cmcr,t by Great Britain 
ard ti-.o I'nr.cd States that theso 
r-.ur.;r;f'S woro taking prompt stops 
to a!>:)i:sh tho system of cxtr.i-terri-
tor.a! ri!;'-.ts enjoyed :n China for al-
r:v.:-t ,-1 century, 

I'l ti-.e Ur,;;cd States, this infor-
m;i',:(;n was rommiinicntpd to Chi-
ncfo Ambassador Wei Tai->-Ming by 

thence to Fairbanks. 
A .Military Supply Route. 

The Alcan higliway will function 
as an important military supply 
route. Connecting with the rail-way 
and higliway syst(-m.s of the United 
States and southern Canada at Daw-
.son Creek, its southern terminus, 
thc pioneer route provides not only 
an uninterrupted motor highway to 
Alaska, but serves as a feeder road 

Micnrls ompha.^ii/cd tii.-a this con- ; 
feron'fo was ninst cor.iir.I. If so, '• 
thif was dor-mod 'oî iVlv f.ivornlilo to 
cun^uiuca i^uud relation."! between ' 
the countries inasmuch as Chile's ! 
president, Juan Rios. was expected 
soon to arrive in Washington on a 
state visit. 

t:ie s.atc nepartmont. Lnder the e.x- to several important military air-
tra-torraorial rig:its system. U. .S. fields in Canada that have hitherto 
and Bri;i.5h citizens enjoyed certain had to depend upon air transport 
privileges, among them the right of; for all their supplies. The laiter may 
their court for offenses c^.i^miiied i now be trucked in overland. 

'"LS'a"l?fcrS°Jn^;, r^'c^ I The construction of the pioneer 
' of f o S . r c T n «n^tKr;'t '^'T'"°" Toad is a militarized project, au-
' fr'od ! n^or .h« . ? , ''°^''i^^ "% I t^orizcd by joint agreement between 
i L n-̂  i i i . v T \ l "̂'̂  '̂ "̂ ^ ° ' Canada and the United States and I tho nation in which they occur :_j „„• „„j„ . •i,-. .^;,„„,;.,„ „• 

II I G H L I (; 11 T S in tlip ucck's netts 

TOLT.n; Rn-^nn W^ri--'. r -> !y 
elected commander ot the Atiiencan 
Legion, declared in a speech before 
the AFL convention in 'Toronto, Can
ada, that any person, employer or 
employee who slows up war produc
tion is a "criminal, a saboteur, a 
traitor" and ought to bc shot by a 
firing squad. Considerable excited 
comment resulted from his state-
meat at the meetinc. 

carried out under thc direction ot 

FIRE ALARM 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Loeatioa of Flre Alans Bases 
23 Cor. School and Brown StreeU 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle StreeU 
3S Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
« Railway Station 
B6 Cor. Bridge and Mill StreeU 
62 Main .'̂ troet, near Ico Houae 
73 Park Strett. near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station ' 
76 Cor. Jai.-I<)ion and Henniker Street* 
7S CciUral Square 
(C Bridse Street, near Deering Line 

Direct ioas for G l v las aa Alarm 
Break glass In small boz to obtain 

l/nlock hox door, PULL HOOK DOW.S 
OSCt: aiM let go. 

Always rtmaln by box until the ar
rival of I'"ireinen, no they may be di
rected lo the flre without loss of time. 
- .Vevcr touch hook while alarm l» 

striking. 
After an alarm has been struck once, 

the whiMtie of Hillsboro Woolen i y i l ^ 
win repeal tho same. 

E.XTRA tllGNALS 
1-1-1 All out or under control. 
S-.%-,'> KnHTgency Call. 
3-3-3 lik ueb Flre or out of Precinct 
10-10 Water shut off. 
Testing the Alarm will be by ringing 

In one round only of a dilToronl box 
each .Saturday between 12 and 12.K 
o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means testing 
alarm or alarm out of order. 

EMBRGENCY ALARMS 
Air RAld Alert 

1-1, 1-1, 1-1 At 10 second Intervals. 
Air Raid er BlaekonU 

Scries of short blasts for I or S 
minutes. 

All Clear 
Series of long blasts 

KO tlCHUOL SIIGMAL!* 
m. no aes.4lon at 

Heavy construction equipment proves its weight in gold when called 
npon to break ttrough virgin territory. 

MXPKLLKD: Three leading mem 
bers of .S.in Francisco's Italian com- i 
munity and t'.vo other Italians wore ' 
ordered by fiie arm.y to leave the ! 
Pacific c:',:-.f> military zone. i 

LONO DISTANXK: Priority for ! 
long-di.stance telephone calls be
comes c-.Tective November 1, with ' 

Ti.TZf!' "'f',"*= ^V^" "^"^ *''^°''' \ import.nnt. route to this str.Megic 
^^i^o ^K'"^"'" i f"'"« preference ^,^^_ u ,,1,, .^ablo sokiiers and 
over all other calls. e..,norcd equipment to reach Fair. 

Alcan Highway Will Help Oust Japs From Aleutians 
Alaska is our first lino of defense I banks hi 80 hours from Edmonton, 

against our war with Japan, and its | Alberta. This trip at present by 
strategic importance to the safety 
of continonlnl United Slates can 
hordly be overestin-.ntori. 

Up to this time this vast wilder-
ne.«!S outpost h:is hrrn rc:ic'-i(d hy 
only t'vo H'ain routes, air and wa
ter. The Alcnn hifciiwiiy will pro
vide a third, and possil)ly the most 

ocean from Seattle takes eight days 
to Anchorage and another day to 
Fairbanks, 

The J a p occupation of Kiska, Attu 
and Aggatu in thc Aleutian chain 
brought into strong focus the mili
tary importance of Alaska. About 
10,000 Japs were landed. 

The enemy has been repeatedly 
bombed in their main stronghold on 
the island of Kiska by heavy U. S. 

bombers and has been blasted by 
the fleet. More recently the navy 
landed 'Vank troops in the Andreanof 
islands, only 125 miles east of Kiska, 
without the loss of a single man. 

This operation of blasting the Japs 
from the Aleutians is one of the big
gest and most important of the war, 
and the Alcan highway will play a 
major role in keeping our forces 
supplied with reinforcements and 
supplies. It will' be a grand day ' 
for America and the world whon 
the first brown army truck rolls into 
Fairbanks over the Alcan. 

4-4-4 nt 7.30 
either school. 

4-4-4 at 8 n. m. oo session at th* 
grammar school. 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attomey at Law 
INSl'K.A.NCE anrt BONUH 

Odd F e U o w s Block 
Hi lUboro • • - N. H. 

The Difference 
Between the 
eost of Coed and 
Cheap Printing 
It to iliclit thtt he 
whe feet ihepphiit 
from printer te prin tei 
te leeare hit prHitiai 
•t • few centt lett 
thtn whtt it te reaiiy 
werth hirdly ever 
Mikit diT liberer 
wtKtt It this tn. 
pictitttt tttk. 

1 

If yes wtet 
(bed work e»~ 
pikes that art 
right, fet y w 
|oh printinf 

AT THIS 
OFFICE 
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^s4K/ •8/KATHLEENN0RI?IS« Ns^P' 
©NOftRIS 

STOkr so FAB: Aa or^aa tiaet 
the est al teven, Charlotte (Cherry) 
Sswiiagt hat heea atteadlag Saiat Doro-
Cbea't tehool lor flila. She kaowt alaoit 
aootac abowl her early hlitery, hot hat 
graeaaUy eome te reallsa that the has 
ae faaiiljr. Whea the U tweaty JoSge 
Jadaea Marthhaskt eemet te arraas* 

•iefherteeairthecaaveat: BtUfeeree. 
S«ai«iaa wMh Bmaaa Batkell. Cherry 
remcmhert Bmma aa her moCher*! 
aaree, aad whea the Jndge UUt her that 
Bmaia has gottea ber a teeretarUI peti* 
tiea with the wealthy Bin. Pertcooa Por
ter ia Saa rraaeltco, where EBima U 
•ew hoeaekeeper. Cherry hopes that 
Bmma wm teU her mere ahoet herself, 
tte geea trst to UM Msrthbanlit maasiea 
aad diaea aleae with the Judge at Fraa, 
hia yaoag wife, aad hit aieee, Amy, are 
dialBg OOL Belly Coatet, aa artist, dropt 
in. It U evKteat to Cherry that Fraa 
aad Kelly are iaterested: la eaeh other. 
Cherry laUs easUy iato her Job wtth Hra. 
Porter, who ia old aad aami'lavalld. She 
la jealoaa wbea the teet KeUy aad Fraa 
at a party givea by Mrs. Porter, aad 
wbea be ttope to Ulk with ber the tayt 
be win aever thiak aaything ol ber be
eaase the la a Saiat Derothea't gliC 
Eauna tellt Cherry that liSr'tUter Cbar* 
lotte wat Chertyt mottier. Kelly, with 
Fraa ia bis old ear, picks op Cherry 
while tbe U bUdag and takes ber to 
his SaosaUto ttadlo. 

Now voBtlBQe with tbe ttory. 

W.N.U. REieASI* 

[AKE your own scatter nigs 
of odds and ends. This pa^ 

tern contains nine different easily 
made rugs-^raided—wove&—tuft
ed—appllijued or pieced—a wide 
choice in a popular Americas 
handier afi. 

e * '0 
Pattein 423 contalnt directions, charts, 

diagrams and aeeeaaaiy pattem pieces lor 
nine ngs; maiolala required. Send your 
srder to: 

Sewfag Cirele Needleeialt Dept. 
S BISha Ave. New Torfc 

Baeleee IS eenta (plua one eeat to 
cover eost ol mailing) lor Patten 
Mo. ........... 
Name .Mb. 

Addreaa 

After lunch he begged them tp leave the table disorder Just as It 
was because he could not wait another moment to show his paintings— 

T JUSI 

g St. Joseph 
A S P I R I N 

''viRin uMstn f a iu sr •• 

TheoghS of Sorrow 
Sorrows remembered sweeten 

preseat joy.—Pollak. 

0 « tUs qaiek reUel. LBlB 
sboe.pressare. soothes, 
cBsUoos tba seasitiTe. 
V*> Oeau bot a trtte.^ 

D^Scholls Zinopads 

Cheerfnl Beginnhig 
BveiTtbing beginnhig is cbeer> 

(uL—Geelbe. 

Way Tl Take Cod Livsr Bil/ 
If others I—children n««<I the vital 
elements in Scott's Emulsion to help 
promote proper growth, strong 
bcnea^ sonnd teethl So give them 
ffeoiiasting Scott's Emulsion daily 
—they're sore to like it. Tones np 
system, Omtains rustural A and D 
VKamins. Buy today-ail druggists. 

[New York Cityi 
••MfswimBAni 
SmOLBUJ SO 

from j ^ 

[DOUBLE $^S0\ 
from i^ 

Haamt with raaalaa'#eter. 
Sia^traasSlSt'DeabUtram 
fSJ*«8»«eUI wssklr rsts*. 

I Tbree Alr-Ceedltleeed ftssrsersari | 

T f m WBST 41rd ST. 
al Timet Sfaara 

CHAPTEB v n 

After Iimeh he begged them to 
leave tbe table disorder Jnst as 
it was because he conld not 
wait another moment to show 
them his paintings, 

'-and they went to the big bam 
studio and while Kelly dragged 
out and dusted cahvas after canvas 
Cherry and Fran were looking and 
commenting. Neither one assumed 
any knowledge of his art, but he ac
cepted theh: criticisms gratefully 
and pointed out details of technique 
with no tiiought tiiat he might be 
leaving his audience somewhat be
hind iiim. 

Presently Fran drifted to the 
great noirth window that had been 
cut down to the floor, and stood look
mg dubiously between long home
spun curtains at the now steadily 
falling ram. Kelly went pver to stand 
beside her, and after a moment 
Cherry retiumed to the house thrilled 
by tiie mere nearness of their emo
tion and realizing what this moment 
alone might mean to them. For she 
had not been blind and deaf to the 
apparently casual ptirases and 
glances that had been sprhiltled 
through the luncheon talk; she was 
not unaware that Judge Marshbanks 
was Othello; she had even heard 
Fran at a moment when she sup
posed herself out of bearmg in the 
lutchen answer some remark of Kel
ly's with a patient: "Because he 
may find out about it and it'll be 
all right if I say she was along!" 
and then, in another second: "No, 
but I did promise, Kelly, and I'm 
breaking my promise." 

Cherry had heard no more, and 
what she did hear had not surprised 
her. Sie had surmised from a 
quick, open remark or two made in 
ti>e car that Judge Marshbanlcs had 
asked his wife not to see Kelly, and 
that the two had met by chance 
and were risking a discovery that 
might have been extremely uncom
fortable for them both. 

• • • 
And when she found herself alone 

in the kitchen, she began to feel a 
certain shame and discomfort in the 
part she was playing m their secret. 
She felt ashamed for them and for 
herself. 

When the kitchen clock said quar
ter to four, she went back to the 
barn. Fran and Kelly, were still 
standing at the window looking out 
at the rain that was mingling now 
with an early dusk. 

It was raining steadily again when 
they went out to the open car. Fran 
had refused Kelly's suggestion that 
they telephone for a taxi. She had 
said, "We're late now! We'll be 
horoe hi twenty minutes; let's make 
a dash for it!" 

The women were bundled into 
snug raincoats with bandannas tied 
bver their heads. They packed them
selves into the wide seat and raised 
an umbrella close over them. A 
quarter of a mile down the hill there 
was a bad turn and Cherry felt the 
horrible sensation of wheels skid
ding, and instantly they were 
wedged in a ditch with the engine's 
nose stuck into a dripping bank. 

When repeated efforts had proved 
that the car would not move with 
its load. Cherry and Fran got out 
and stood still, laughing philosophi
cally under their umbrella. 

"Don't hurry. I'm just as good 
as divorced now," Fran's voice with 
its poignant note of laughter and 
tears said calmly. 

"This'll only take a mmute," Kel
ly struggled gallantly for fully ten 
minutes, his arms wrenching at the 
steering wheel, his face red. "Damn 
itl" he muttered imder his breath, 
as the wheels spun around uselessly 
in a deepening groove of soft earth. 

"We'd better go back, I think, and 
telephone for a taxi," Fran said. 

"Lord, I'm sorry about this," the 
man said apologetically. "The old 
bus never let me down before!" 

Sausalito could'supply no taxi but 
San Francisco obligingly offered to 
send one. 

While they waited Cherry tele
phoned Emma; she had come with 
friends to Sausalito; they were de
layed by the storm; they would be 
•iome in an hour; please tell Mrs. 
Porter that she was sorry. Emma 
answered that the old' lady had felt 
111 after luncheon and was in bed, 
to that Cherry need not hurry. This 

relieved Cherry's mind. 
Fran was restless and imeasy and 

Kelly miserably aware of it. His 
happy day was having the worst 
possible conclusion; he had long ex
hausted apology and encouragement, 
and could only settle down witb his 
guests at the fire and make the 
best of a bid jcb. 

It seemed a long, long time be
fore the honk of a taxi Was heard 
outside. Fran msisted that Kelly 
should not come with them; they 
said hurried good nights and were 
off. 

"Cherry," Fran said then, calling 
her by her name for the first time, 
"wili you do me a great favor?" 

"Of course," Cherry said with a 
slightly quickened beat at her heart 
and a puzzled look. 

"I want you to come home with 
me. It's perfectly obvious,'* Fran 
explahied, "that we've been caught 
in the rain together. I want my 
husband to know that you were with 
me." 

Cherry was strangely stirred. 
Fran, the remote and proud, had 
made her the recipient of her confi
dence, or at least part of it. She 
said that she would gladly go home 
witii Fran before going on to her 
own destination. 

Fran did not pursue the subject 
further, and at six o'clock they en
tered the front door of the Marsh
banks house. Molly and Martin, 
maid and butler, came forward im
mediately, and Fran asked anxious
ly if Judge Marshbanks was at 
home. No, not yet? Cherry felt the 
relief in her voice. Where was Rous
seau? 

"Right here, Madame." The 
chauffeur appeared and Fran drew 
him aside for a moment's talk. 

"Rousseau says Jud had to go 
to San Jose to court this afternoon," 
she then said as she and Cherry 
went upstairs, "and he's coming 
back late with Mr, Trotter. So that's 
all right! You poor child, you're 
shivering. I have to go out to din
ner, but why don't you stay and 
have some with Amy? The poor 
mouse is in bed with a cold!" 

"Yes, do; yes, do!" called Amy 
from her room, and her first ges
ture of friendliness so warmed Cher
ry's heart that she could go to the 
room door and look in upon its pink-
ness and warmth and coziness as 
she explained: "I'm all wet and 
horrid!" 

"Take a bath in my room, here; 
I'm dying of loneliness; all my 
friends are afraid," Amy said ea
gerly. "You've just been taking 
care of flu, so you're in no danger. 
Stay and have supper and talk. I'll 
lend you a hostess dress." 

"I'd love it," Cherry said gladly. 
She was about to enter when an 
unexpected and unfamiliar voice be
hind her made her tum and find her
self facing Fran and also facing a 
magnificently impressive older 
woman, a woman of perhaps seven
ty, who was staring at her with a 
surprised and unfriendly eye. 

Fran had been welcoming this 
stranger, commenting upon her ar
rival a few days earlier than she 
had been expected from Florida, ex
plaining her own plight. Now sho 
introduced Cherry: "Miss Rawlings, 
Gran. Cherry, this is Mrs. Marsh
banks, the judge's mother." 

"Miss who?" demanded thc old 
lady sharply, following Fran after a 
perfunctory nod to CHierry. 

Cherry heard Fran murmuring in 
answer; the words were indistinct 
but her tone was conciliatory and 
apologetic. Suddenly the other wom
an's voice sounded clearly just be
fore Fran's bedroom door closed: 

"Of course I know who she is; 
I Imew the fhinute I saw her! And 
I won't have Amy know her; I won't 
have her in this house!" 

Cherry stood still for a moment, 
idly reflecting upon the bad temper 
of this proud, handsome old lady. 
At the moment ft did not occur to 
her to attempt to give these words 
significance, still less to connect 
them in any way with her insignifi
cant self. But they remained indel
ibly imprhited upon her memory, 
and the day came when they found 
their rightful place in her story. 

Judge Marshbanlcs came into the 
room while Amy and Cherry were 
taUcing and seemed pleased to find 
them so cozy and friendly. He was 
tired after a long day in the San 
Jose court, and regretted frankly 
that he eould not have'supper with 
his niece and her companion. 

"But Fran and I are gomg out to 
dinner anj^ I must go and dress," 
he said. "So you got caught in 
the rain, did you. Cherry?" 

"Oh, we were drowned!" Cherry 
said. ' . 

"Over at Coates' place, eh?" 
"Things going'pretty well over at 

the Porter house?" 
"They've both been sick, you 

know, Mrs. Porter and — and 
Emmar^-She-flushed brightly on the 
last word; it seeined disloyal still 
to call her no more than that. 

But evidently he saw nothing 
amiss. He told her that she looked 
very nice in that thing of Amy's, 
and that Rousseau was takhig Fran 
and him to the dinher and would 
then come back and wait for Cher
ry. 

"Oh, I can walk! Only two blocks 
and it's stopped rainmg," she pro
tested. But he would not hear of 
it. Rousseau was to call for them 
after their dinner party at half past 
ten; he would be on service any
way. 

"Well, be good. Come and see 
us again, Cherry," the' judge said, 
and when he was gone the girls fell 
to eager talk again. 

There was a light in Emma's 
room when she quietly climbed the 
stairs. Cherry went in, sat down 
near the bed and poured out the 
story of the day. 

Emma listened in the convales
cent's mood of weary content until 
Cherry came to the request from 
Fran that Cherry on the retuni trip 
come first to the Marshbanks house. 

"Why,on earth didn't she drop 
you here if you were dripping wet?" 

"Well, we weren't quite dripping. 
We'd sort of dried out over at Mr. 
(dates' place. But she was wor
ried for fear Judge Marrshbanks 
would be mad at her." 

"For going to have lunch with 
Mr. Coates?" 

"They've got an awful crush on 
each other, Aunt Emma." 

The title slipped out. Cherry's face 
turning red as she heard her voice 
saying it, and Emma's slow fiush 
burning in her thin cheeks in an
swer. 

"I can't help it. I think of you 
as 'Aunt Emma' now," Cherry said, 
laughing, but a little frightened. 

"You can call me anything you 
like," Emma conceded briefly. "So 
Mrs. Marshbanks thinks she's in 
love with this painter?" she asked. 

"He's certainly in love with her," 
Cherry answered. 

"I've never met Judge Marsh
banks' second wife," Emma said, 
reflectively, "but I've seen her, and 
she looks like one of the women 
who live for that sort of thing. 
They're always the ones with good 
husbands too." 

"He didn't seem very angry. He 
came into Amy's room, and he was 
awfully nice. Amy'd had flu, and 
since we'd had it here, there didn't 
seem to be much danger of my 
bringing it back, and so I had sup
per with her. We had it on trays, 
and it was lots of fun!" 

"I thought you didn't like Amy," 
Emma said, quietly watchful. 

"I didn't." Cherry had a swift 
moment of surprise that Em.ma 
knew it. "She was extremely snob
bish when we had the dance here 
for Dorothy," she said; "but she 
was lovely tonight. Oh, and Aunt 
Emma! Her grandmother is back; 
she got back, today. She wouldn't 
come into Amy's room because of 
the flu, but she brought her all sorts 
of things—you're sick agaift!" 

"No; just a little faint. I don't 
believe I'll ever get my strength 
back again," Emma whispered. 

In the moming, old Mrs. Porter 
had a serious setback and was dan
gerously ill. 

A few strange days—a week went 
by; doctors came and went; law
yers came and went. Judge Marsh
banks had a long talk with Emma. 
The telephone and thc doorbell, both 
mufned, were constantly in actioa. 
All the world wanted to know how 
old Dovcy Porter was faring. 

Just two weeks from the rainy 
day when' Cherry and Fran had 
come home truants from Topcote, 
the old lady quietly passed away. 

The judge and Amy and Fran 
came to the funeral in the cathe
dral with hundreds of .other black-
clad folks. Cherry and Emma with 
the entire domestic staff were mod
estly placed at the side of ' the 
church. 

ITO BE CONTINUEDJ 

Washington, D. C. 
WICKABD FEABS FOOD CBISIS 
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard 

has made it very qlear hi private 
conferences that he takes vigorous 
exception to Donald Nelson's recent 
statement: "We are gomg to have 
enough to eat throughout this war 
and we probably wUl not have to 
put any very drastic limitations on 
our range of choice hi that regard." 

On the contrary, Wickard says 
that we are'going to b^ more and 
more up against it for food—unle^ 
we give the farmer more machinery 
and more latxir. 

Briefly here are the reasons why: 
1. An army uses twice as much 

food as civilians, (a) because a lot 
is lost at sea, (b) a lot is lost in ihe 
field of battle, and (c) soldiers eat 
more than civilians. 

2. We have to feed our allies 
more and more. 

3. We will also have to feed the 
occupied regions when they are set 
free. 

But meanwhile, farmers actually 
are killing good dairy cows for beef 
because they cannot get labor or 
machinery to keep up their daiiy 
herds. In the Chicago milk shed 
alone, 1,700 dairy farmers have sold 
their herds and gone out-of busi
ness. 

In one speciflc case, a dairy farm
er lost the use of his litter-carrier 
when the tub went bad. The car
rier, complete with trolley and hoists 
had cost him $250. A new tub to 
replace the rusted one would cost 
only $10. But he couldn't buy a new 
tub And he couldn't find addi-' 
tional hands to do the work ot tht 
machine. 

So he sold his cattle and closed 
the dairy. 

Foreseeing this machinery short
age, Secretary Wickard asked WPB 
to permit manufacture of agricul
tural machinery up to 38 per cent 
of normal. The request was made 
July 22. He did not get a reply 
until this week. 

Principal log-jammer is WPB's 
civilian supply committee, headed 
by Joseph L. Wiener, which has to 
act on a great variety of civilian 
problems and does not pretend to 
be expert in agriculture. 

Its lack of expertness was indi
cated by two questions asked by 
members of this committee, m dis
cussing farm problems: 

"If there is a labor shortage on 
the farms, why can't farmers work 
overtime, just as factory workers 
do?" 

"What is the differonce between 
a wheel type tractor and a crawler 
type?" 

So the United States may fail as 
the larder of derpocracy if a farmer 
can't have a new plow point or some 
other item—and the necessary farm 
'abor. 

• • • 
NO NIX ON NAVY'S PIX 

On the important question of pho
tographs, the navy has completely 
reversed itself, with the result that 
the stay-at-home public is seeing 
daily action shots of the war. 

Until recently, there was a ban 
on taking'pictures of "confidential" 
scenes. But on September 1, the 
navy issued General Order 179, 
which stated that "commanding of
ficers are directed to obtain photo
graphs at times of emergency, dis
aster, and combat action." 

Picture taking in the navy used 
to be confined to "nuts and bolts 
photography"—routine shots of ma
terials to observe their action under 
stress. But now the navy is taking 
pictures of some of the most dra
matic and colorful incidents in the 
history of warfare, with some 1,400 
phoxographers. 

If you saw the picture of the Jap 
carrier sinking in the Coral sea, or 
the Jap heavy cruiser sinking at 
Midway, or the U. S. sailors leaping 
overboard from the carrier Lexing
ton, you have seen the work of mvy 
cameramen. 

Some were appointed to do noth
ing else but take pictures of the 
battle, but some did their camera 
shooting only after laying asidie''a 
machine gun. The famous picture 
of the sinking Jap carrier in the 
Cbral sea was taken by a machine 
gunner from the rear nest of a navy 

I plane. 
j Primary purpose of the picture 
taking is not to inform the public, 

I but to inform the navy. The pie-
• tures are used to check on opera-
I tions, to instruct learners, and, most 

important, to study the enemy's po
sition. Today, tomorrow and every 
day, navy planes are flying over 
New Guinea and the Solomons, tak-

I ing pictures of whatever lies betow. 
The developed shots may disclose 
that the Japs have moved into a 
new area, and that the little black 
spot, seen under a microscope, is 
an oil tank just installed. 

• • • 
CAPITAL CHAFF 

One U. S. general, returning from 
London, reported that the waiting 
policy of the British in Africa r^ 
minded him of the Union generals 
in the War Between the States who 
dallied in Washington, wondering 
what Lee would do next. 

Among the closest friends in the 
senate are Barkley of Kentucky, 
Democratic floor leader, and Mc
Nary of Oregon, Republican floor 
leader. They disagree on nearly 
everything except this: That they 

'are both swell guys. 

y/sona''Ttelt ' 
Jack—My wife talks to s i s pes-

itively awfuL 
E d - T h a f s nottifaig.' Mine talks 

to me awfully ppsitive. 

When yoa se i oot to tarjr fiie, 
past, be sure yoa take » Mg-
enoogh shovel along. 

Stoek Vboro 
"Yet, my wife end I agreed esse asamthi 

ago that in married Ufa pmhams iA 
the bets poliey. Wa-raaohed f» faiad 
out one another'a faults totthont raearoe„ 
to lee.etniU eorreet thetn." 

"And have yat stuck to UP* 
"Not exactlyi'aee havesft beea sseah-t 

Ing for 29 dttyt." 

She lud a bead like a doesknob 
—any man eonld torn I t 

Those BeUtieBs 
Judge—Now, tell me abotrt your 

marital relations. .Were, they 
pleasant? 

Witness-Pleasant e n o o ^ yeur 
honor, but they wanted to Sve on 
me all the time. . 

Acid Indigestioii 
Wbal maay b e e t e a do fee it ' 

"Tn T—in rTTiiiurn sriil riniinm. iniaitnsMfh 
echcwtiiem. dseten pc««arlb».th«_nM*Mt-iiiiliis 
Bk* tfaoM iBB*ll-MS KuM*. Ne bxadm- U rate I 
v«T Rm trial daon't prat* B*U-as.b«ttv, M B B < 
bettI* te w sad CM doable jaat mmer tadCMt.' 

Living Poems 
I have always had a passico for 

ferries; to me tiiey afford inimita
ble, streaming, never-failing; liv
ing poems.—Walt Whitman. 

Black *̂ ^ ;̂;̂ C'E' 
Leaf 40 

JBSt A _ 
DASM IN nATHIIIS;> 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Serious Side 
Take life too seriously and what 

is it worth?—Goethe. 

STEARNS'ELECTRIC 
^RAT i ROACH P A S T E 

It the s u m DEATH 
EXTERMINATOR to lhe 

ALUOUT VICTORY 
Effort en Yeur Pari te. 

Kilt Rett, Mice end Ceckreachet 
end Cenierve Heallh and FeedtlvKt 
35e and n.00 AT All DRUGOtSTS 

Care With Possessions 
He who had many vineyards has 

many cares. 

^:COLDS TO 

LlOUtO 
TAB(.eTS 
SALVE 

NOH aeots 
COUOH M O M 

When Your 
Back Hurts-
A n d Y o a r S t r e n g t h a n d 

E n e r g y I s B « l o w P e r 
tt may be eaased by disorder ot kid-

0*7 laaetioa tbat permits potsoaana 
wsste ta seeamnlate. Fer truly taany 
people feel tirtd, weak aad miserable 
whea tb* Wdneys tail to remore ITCIM 
seids and otber waat* matter Iron Ik* 
blood. 

Yen may saffer aacfiac h*f>s«t>e, 
rheumatie pains, beadaehes, disiBe*i, 
gettiat °P DiEbts, le( oalni, tweDIat. 
Sometimes Crequsat aad seaaty 
tion witb imartint aad bnrBtnt is an
other litn tbat iomethiat Is wronc witb 
th* Iddneys er bladder. 

Tbere sbould be no doobt tbst prompt 
treatment is wiser tbaa oefloet. tTte 
Doan't Pitu. It Is betur ta rely ea s 
mtdicia* tbat bas won countrywide ao* 

Erovsl thaa ea soacthini l<as farorably 
nowB. OMS'S bare beeo tried and t4s»t» 

ed maay years. Ar* at all druf starts. 
C«t Doan't teday. 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 42-42 

II 
A new HOm 
AWAITS m 
ittNewybrk 

Towtnng twenty-seven stories 
above fashranaUe ^th Strtet, 
the Httuy Hudiea Hotd • an 
Ideal ctiidtnet where you may 
enjoy unequalled aduantags with 
unutusl eceoemy Three popular 
priced mtsuraBta Luxurieot 
lounges. Mutic tiudioi. Sua 
aeckt. SwsiuBnig pool tnd mtny 
floort esdiuirely fet wemea. 

1300 ROOMS—1300 SATHS 
Srilk, fnai $130 ttSt, $tlTS aiaH, 
DovWtt frM $}*S0 MtjFf $t7>00 MiUf 
Sptddf Aoon ond rof«i for tfvdtfih 

IS) WtST I7tk STItET * SE* Ttn 
JOAN rtfwi 9MC^ O#H0MI nWflO0#ff 



AHTBIM BEPOBTEB. THUBSPAY, OCTOBEB 22, 1942 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS— 

Iby be Mafled, Telephoned, or Sent Direct to AITTBIM 
BEPOBTEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBQ N. H.; 

4>r they may be giren to MBS. H. W ELDBEDOE;' Grove 
St, AlfTBDL Phone HiUsboro 146-2, or Antrim 9-21. Er-
ery Order 'twill Beceive Carefnl Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

for publication In THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be glT
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEPOB
TEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H. Such 
matter should be received by Mrs. Eldredg6 NOT LATEB 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN WED
NESDAY MOBNING IN HILLSBOEO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTRIM BEPORTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEORGE SAWYER, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mrs. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will Continue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinity, in keeping with its fine tradition. 

Your Business Patrpnage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For S^le 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hemd Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Fhone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

B A P H K B V IVIAIL-

HiLLseoRo mum SAVINGS UU 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of Ncw Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three busineit days of the 
nonth draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxet for Rent '- • $2,00 a Year 
Phis Tax 

L 

Antrim Locak 
Names in the soldiers' gift box 

are Carroll White and Rupert Wis
well, 

Mr. and Mrs. .Wendell Ring of 
Weymouth, Mass., were in town last 
week for a few days. 

Miss. Elizabeth Tibbals has return
ed to her work in Philadelphia after 
a few days spent at her home here. 

Mrs. Wallace Cfeorge is visiting her 
mother in Dover for a few da^. Mrs. 
W. C. Grimes is assisting at the tele
phone office during her absence. 

Word bas been received from 
Charles (Billy) Edes that be bas 
been promoted to ser{(eant. He is 
located at Fort Kcoz, Keatncky, 

Rupert Wiswell has been at 
home on furlough. On leaviDK 
bere be visited with Mrs. A. A. 
Chesnutt in New York before re
turning, to > Fort Bragg, N. C , 
wiiere he is statioued. 

Members of Atitrim Grange held A 
card party Thursday evening at the 
home of Granville Ring, and a small 
sum qt money was added to their 
treasury. Prizes were won by Louis 
Ordway and Mrs. Irene Dunlap. 
Thursday evening, Octoljer 29, an
other similar party will be held at 
Louis Ordway's. 

Members of the Canteen Corps 
who have been receiving instructions 
through the Red Cross, on mass feed
ing, under emergency conditions, 
served a supper Wednesday night at 
the Baptist Church dining room. 
Fifty tickets were sold and as this 
was only for the practical application 
of the duties of the Canteen Units 
it was limited to that number, 

Gordon F. Sudsbury o'f the 
Coast Guard aud George Oirth of 
the U. S. Navy wtre both home 
for a few days last week. Mr. 
Sudsbury is doiug coas'at patrol 
duty and Mr. Dirth has been sta
tioned at Newport, R. I , where he 
has just finished bis basic naval 
training. He expects to he trans
ferred on bis return to Newport. 
The two friends arrived unexpect
edly and were greeted warmly by 
their friends and old times were 
discussed by both. After arguing 
the pros and cons on tbe subject 
as to wbetber tbe Coast Guard or 
the Navy was "tops" it wns finally 
settled by each agreeing that his 
own particular choice was tbe besr. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough,. SS. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Charles S. Abbott late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Emma S. Goodell admin
istratrix d. b. n. w. w. a. of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County, the 
final account of her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of November next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix d. b. n. w.w. a. 
is ordered to serve this citation by 
causing the same to be published 
once each week for three successive 
weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper printed at Antrim in said 
County, the last publication to be at 
least seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 10th day of October A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

48-50 Register 

Bennington Oliptrrt; Nut̂ iB 

Classified Ads. 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Two sleam heatftd 
room.<<, upstairs, on Grove street 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 45tf 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

• • 
WUaiyou&tufWUk 

WAH BDNDS 
When the Marines get their serv

ice pack, there is included therein a 
bright shiny new sbftvel cased in a 
muslin carrier. The shovel costs 68 
cents end the carrier 39 cents, or 
$1.07 for the ensemble. 

These intrenching shovels are 
used by the Marines around camp, 
digging trenches, setting up bar'ued 
wire entanglements and in many 
other ways. Your purchase of War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day can 
readily equip our forces with these 
necessary implements for warfare. 
Invest at least teh percent of your 
income every pay day. Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps from your bank, 
your postoffice and at retail stores, 

tJ. S. Trtatury Dtparlmtnl 

Mrs. John Bryer has been ill for a 
few days. 

. Chas Lindsay will leave next week 
for the army. • 

Theodore Call was home from Con
necticut x>ne day recently. 

Mrs. Carlton Pope was in Coneord 
visiting relatives for a few days re
cently. 

Mrs. Joseph Diemond is getting 
stronger each week. Leroy Diemond 
is in Camp Devens. 

, Arthar Diamond, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Diemond, is expected 
home on furlough soon. 

Miss Ruth Wilson spendajher free 
afternoons with her mother, Mrs. 
Mae Wilson, wheh off duty at the 
Peterboro Hospital. 

SpecisQ Recruiting Officer Harold 
Fennerty was home with his parents, 
Mf. and Mrs. Herbert Fennerty. He 
only had 24-hour leave.-

Mrs. Charles Taylor has retumed 
from the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 
She had her foot operated on. Mrs. 
Taylor is getting along nicely. 

Mrs. Newton has three men board
ers from Lawrence. They are working 
on wrecking the depot in Greenfield, 
and will continue their work in Elm
wood. 

We forgot to mention last week 
that Mrs. William Call had a for
sythia bush in bloom: Anyone ever 
hear of this spring plant blooming 
in the fall before? She also had 
pink phlox in bloom long after our 
killing frosts. 

Plans for Rally Day in the Con
gregational Church School will take 
place on November 1. Miss Driver, 
Mrs. Clough, Miss Taylor and Mrs. 
Newton are working on material for 
the prflgram to be given at the 
Church hour of 11 A. M. 

Bennington Grange met last week 
and worked the first and second de
grees on a candidate, and also worked 
the first degree for deputy inspection. 
The third and fourth degrees will be 
worked on October 27, and a Hallo
ween social is to ' be given. Miss 
Phyllis Clymer to be chairman of the 
committee. 

The Whist Party held in the Pierce 
School last Friday night was the first 
o'f a series of events with which the 
pupils expect to raise money this 
year. This party, which netted 
$18.75, was held to finance new uni
forms for the girls' basketball team. 
Now, thanks to the public, the girls 
can all have their uniforms. The 
scrap drive by the pupils is going 
over big. They have a suprising 
amount collected. Haven't you some
thing lying about that would help? 
At the Whist Party Mrs. Narramore 
won first prize and young Sam 
Zachos, booby prize. Refreshments 
were served for a nickle each. Good, 
too. Come on, Public—tum out next 
time and have a good time as well as 
helping our boys and "girls. 

V . . . — 

Intensive Drive for Boys 
18 to 19 to U.S. Army 

An Intensive drive is underway 
for the enlistment of men 18 and 
19 years of age In response to the 
War Department's opening of 13 
different branches for their choice 
of enlistment In the Army, accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
Major Oeneral Sherman Miles. 
Commanding General of the First 
Service Command. These men have 
an exceptional opportunity to en
list and select thetr branch of ser
vice, as once they reach their 20th 
birthday that chance is no longer 
available. 

Enlistment has been open for 
some time in the eight combat 
branches including the Air Corps, 
the Corps of Engineers, Coast Artil
lery Corps, Signal Corps, Field Ar
tillery, Armored Forees, Infantry 
and Cavalry. Now men 18 and 19 
are presented with the opportunity 
of also enlisting directly for the 
Quartermaster Corps, the Ord
nance Department, Chemical War
fare Service, Medical Corps and 
the Corps of Military PoUce. 

These men are receiving this 
chance to enlist directly as men of 
their age are vitally needed now In 
Ameriea's fighting Army. The men
tal keeness and enthusiasm of their 
youth .is necessary and Is adaptable 
to the making of good soldiers. 

Whichever branch they select 
they will receive the best of train
ing, with the finest and most mod
em equipment. Ouns, planes, cars, 
tuiks, trucks, the finest in the 
world. And all during their train
ing they will be leaming, Leaming 
many of the trades and skills that 
will be of great benefit to them in 
later life. 

V . , . — 
IMtodel' Prisoner 

AB inmate at Southem MieUgaa 
prison hes built nine gasoliae-pow-
erM model airplanes aixl looki for
ward to entering model races wbea 
he Is discharged. One of his plaaea 
remained aloft 24 minutes, Uttle 
rift>rt of the national record. 

Fiiniislie<i by the Pastois o< 
thft Different Charches 

Biptist Churdi 
Rttv. Raipli H. Tibbala, Paator 

Tbursday, October izz 
Pniyer Meeting, 7:S0 p. m. Topic: 

"Jesus' Interview with a Lawyer," 
Luke 10:26-87. ' ' 

Sunday, October 26 
Church School, 9:46. 
Moming Worship, U. The pastor 

will preaeh on "The- Menace of Alco
hol." 

Unioh Service,. 7, in this Church. 

Thursday, October 29 
•Annual Church Roll Call Service, 

7:80. Speaker, Mrs. WiUiam A. 
Petzoldt, who with her husband has 
been engaged in mission work for the 
Crow Indians in Mô atana thirty-nine 
years. They began their work with 
no knowledge of the tribal language, 
and little knowledge of the Indians. 
At first they lived in tents, untU with 
their own and the Indians' labor they 
built the first home mission school-
house—a home of hewn logs in the 
Little Big Hom Mountains. Now 
they have chapel ahd modem com
munity house. Where once was a 
smaU teepee viUage is now a modem 
community where religious education, 
a public school, health education, and 
well-rounded social program for 
Indian young people have developed 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

FUBLISHED TBJJBSS>AJB 
FROM 

OFFICE DT CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, lOe per' line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
11.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or soeieties where a revenoe 
Is derived trom the same most be 
paid at 10c per line. Count f wordi 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If aU the job printins is 
done at this office, one fne nonce 
WiU be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c ekch,- supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Presbytei^an Church 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, October 22 
The Mid-Week service will be held 

at the h^me of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Davis. Theme: "The Gospel of the 
Commonplace"—Matt. 7:24-29j 9:14-
17 and 13:3-9. 

Sunday, October 25 
Public worship at 10:30 with ser

mon by the Pastor.' 
The Sunday School meets at 11:45, 

classes for all. Come. 
The Union service at the Baptist 

Church at 7'. 

Antrim Center 
CongregatioDal Chnrch 

Service of Worship Snnday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 
Sunday, October 4, :Q42 

ii:oo a.m. Morning worship. 

i3:on m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N, H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

WAR HAS Hi t HARD 
THE AMERICAN PANTRY 

TEBMSt 
C»«E YEAR, paid In advance, 

$2,00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at HillS" 
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

OCTOBEB 22, 1942 

Jtmius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Eule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and CosU meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

It may seem a far cry from the 
battlefields of Bataan, Midway and 
Tobruk to the pantry shelf of the 
average American housewife. And 
yet, it is through the medium of 
the pantry shelf that many hun
dreds of thousands of Americans 
are beginning to understand, for 
the first time, the enormous scope 
of this war. It is even possible to 
go farther than that, and to sug
gest without exaggeration that 
part of the war itself is now being 
waged in every American kitchen. 

Food and drink constitute a "com
mon denominator of mankind, and 
any event that upsets the normal 
distribution of these commodities 
becomes a matter of vital individ
ual concem. The first actual re
flection of the war on the pantry 
shelf was the rationing of sugar. 
And now there are reported short
ages developing in tea, coffee, ba
nanas, fish and pork. 

A typical example of a shortage 
that has brought home the realiza
tion of the war's scope to the 
greatest ntmiber of people Is that 
of tea, long the world's most pop
ular and economical beverage and 
consumed In eight out of ten homes 
in America. Most of our tea form
erly came from the black tea 
growing coimtries of Java, Suma
tra, Ceylon. India and In Umited 
quantities from China and Japan
ese-dominated areas. Today, as a 
result of Japanese invasion of the 
Netherlands East Indies and fleet 
action in Far Eastem waters, the 
sole remaining sources for our tea 
are now India and Ceylon—them
selves threatened with Invasion, 

Not yet rationed, tea is stocked 
sufficiently in this country to last 
eight to nine, months more under 
present conservation control, ex 
elusive of possible additional lm 
ports. And housewives throughout 
the country are being urged by the 
Consumer Division of the Office of 
Price Administration to cooperate 
In conservation by avoiding waste, 
making no more tea- than Is going 
to be drunk and by measuring 
carefully the standard level tea
spoon of tea—the tninimtun amoimt 
required for each cup. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTT 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59.21, Antriin. N. H. 

H« Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regnlarlr 
In Town Clerk'i Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tbe L>ait Friday Evening ii» 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trana-
aet School District busineu and to 
hear all partiea. 

UYRTIE S. BROOKS, 
CARROLL ti. JOHNSON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

This and. other food conservation 
measures urged by the Government 
may not appear as exciting and as 
glamorous as action on the front 
line. Nonetheless, tea conservatioii 
is an example of a definite contri
bution to the national war effort, 
because it helps to maintain the 
national economy by conservinflr 
for as long as possible the most 
economical drink mankind has 
ever known, with the single excep
tion of water. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; *«»r>iwiiim charge 35 cents. Extra A 
Insertims of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I I 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ ^ 

FOR SALB 

—All .wool yarn'for sale direct 
from manufacturer. Samples and 
knitting directioDB free. H. A. Baft-
lett, Harmony, Maine. 42-45! 

FOR SALE—20 single iron beds. 
Also lioe new. mattresses.. SeeA.A. 
Yeaton. Hillsbbro. 85tf 

FOK SALE—Round Oak parlor 
stove, size 16. Charles McNally, 
Hillsboro. • 

FOR SALE—Bot air Furnace. 
Maybe seen at the Servicie Shop, 
Hillsboro. . 48-44 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— 
Farms, villa«;e property aad cottages 
Harold Newman, Washington. 87tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c aod op. Messen, 
ger Office. 2tf 

FOB BENT 

—Tenemeot for rent, Modero im
provements. Heat with wood, coal 
or oil; Louise E. Gasey. 43tf 

FOR RENT—Tenement, 4 rooms 
and bath. Inquire Charlss McNally, 
Hillsboro. * 

—Sunoy steam heated rooms for 
invalids and convaiescents. Apply 
Mrs. W. H. Howlett, Henniker. 48-50 

—Christmas cards, especially to 
send boys io the service, also person
al and box assortments aod every 
dsy greeting cards for all occasions. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

—Why not have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old picture m your clock or 
mirror? Also old famiture repaint
ed. Knight's Stndio, Main street, 
Hillsboro. . 89-51* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you 'have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thio bair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
MilD St, next to Cnsby's Restaorant 

Washington 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Ball have 

clobed their home here fc-r the win
ter. 

Pvt Harold . Farnsworth has 
been home on a sbort fniloogb. 
He is serving in a medical nnit. 

Mrs. Richard Tweedy was bome 
from New York for a fe«r days. 
John Tweedy i.s at the M . Her
mon School fur Boys. 

Mrs Bmeisou stud dau<hter are 
at tbetr home here. They have 
beeu speuding ihe sumuiev at 
Lake Maacoma in Enfield 

Mr.and Mrs Wl liam Otfrson, 
Jr., are platiniii;; to m».e to iCeene 
November iSrst. Mr. O.tersou bas 
secured employment ior the Law
rence Leather Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Charles Roberts 
are occupying tbe house formerly 
owned by Mrŝ  Bdna Plumb. They 
bave bad the place remodeled and 
expect to do more exteasive re
pairs and changes 

The last half of the old turbine 
wheel, ones used in the mill on the 
Half Moon pond road was collect
ed for the children's scrap diive. 
For a long time tbis ha.« been in 
front of the old botel and will be 
missed as oue of the landmarks.' 

Abner Barker has employed a 
contractor to remodel the house 
known as tbe Perkins p'ace, recent
ly occupied by J. W. Wood. The 
small bouse in which Mr. Barker 
ind t i s family have been living 
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Babb for the winter. 

June Cbase, a freshman at the 
Univer.sity of New Hampshshire, 
has won by competitive examlpa» 
tion the Valentine Smith scholar 
ship. She is the first woman since 
1929 to win tbis scholarship. Her 
high school education was received 
in Hillsboro and Newton, Mass. 

East Washington 
Mr. and Mrs Burt Nichols visit

ed Charles Gage several days last 
week. 

Rev, Cbarles Turner of Antrim 
was calling on friends bere last 
week. 

Mrs. Charles Gage visited 
friends in Boston and vicinity last 
week. 

Mr. and Mr.--, J. Charles Wil
liams, of Concord were guests of 
bis parents here Satorday. 

Mrs. Lucia Cbamberlain bas re
ceived a postal from her son Wal
ter, He is at Camp Barkley, Texas. 

Mrs Nita Ililler, wbo has been 
visiting her si>ter, Mrs Josephiue 
Lyman, has returued to her bome 
inOak'Und, Cat. 

Mrs. Harriet Smitb, formerly 
Harriet Soow of Bradford Springs, 
died at Lynn, Mass.. of pneumouia 
ou October ioth. -

Mr. aud Mrs Arnold Hampson 
and daugbter Virginia of Barring
ton, R. I., were at Lewis Liucoln's 
several dayslast week. Mr.Hamp
son was shooting birds 

J. P. Williams, who has been 
witb his brotber here for several 
weeks, returned to his hoine in 
Scotia. N. Y., last Thursday. He 
is much improved in bealth. 

. • ' V . . ' . — • 

HILLSBORO 

Legal Notices 
Administratrix' Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Arthur H. 
Dowlin, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsboroagh, deceased. 

All persoos indefated-to said Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated October 15, 1942. 
43-453 LIZZIE A DOWLIN 

Administrator's Notice . 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been dnly appointed Adminis
trator of the Estate of Nettie C 
Tasker, late of Hillsboroagh, in the 
Coanty of HillsborooRh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them 
for adjustment-

Dated October 17, 1942. 
48 45s JOHN B TASKER 

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE 
The subscriber has been duly ap

pointed by the Judge of Probate 
for the County of Merrimack, ad
ministratrix with WUl annexed, of 
the Estate of John L. Norton, late 
of Heimiker, N. H., deceased, tes
tate. 

All persons having claims against 
said Estate are requested to exhib
it them for adjustment, and all 
Indebted to make payment. 
September 25, AJ9. 1942. 

NELLIE T. NORTON, Admx. 
41-43S 

TOWN OF HILLSBOROUGH 
In the Year of Our Lord One Thous

and Nine Hundred and Forty-two 
1 AN ORDINANCE 
,L 

WINS AWARD 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSfflRE 
Hillsborongh, SS. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Stanford W. George late of Weare 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osbome, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
lias filed in the Probate OiBce for 
said Connty, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby eited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 
17th day of November next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administaitor is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
.Weare Sentinel, a newspaper printed 
at HiUsborough in said County, {he 
last publication to be at eaat seven 
days before said Court: 

Given at Nashna in said Connty, 
this 19th day of October A. D. 1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 
43-46 

RELATING TO BLACKOUTS'AND 
USE OF 

HIGHWAYS, SIDEWALKS, ETC.^ 
BE IT ORDAINED, By the Board 

of Selectmen of the Town of Hills
borough: 

WHEREAS, the United States of 
America is now engaged in a War 
with foreign powers; and 

WHEREAS, in modem warfare, no 
town, however distant from the 
enemy, is free from attack; and 

WHEREAS, blackouts when or
dered by the army or navy or any 
other duly authorized person or 
agency are essential to the preserva
tion of life and property in the Town 
of Hillsborough; and 

WHEREAS, failure to extinguish 
lights wben ordered to do so by duly 
authorized authorities, may result in 
loss of life by thousands of residents 
of the Town of Hillsborough as well 
as residents of other parts of the na
tion when lights in the Town are used 
ss a guide to other objectives. 

NOW THEREFORE, be it ordained 
by tbe Board of Selectmen that 

Section I. No person, firm or cor
poration shall at any time subsequent 
to a blackout signal or waming by a 
duly authorized person and prior to 
the aU-clear signal next thereafter, 
eflfect or maintain any illnmination or 
permit any iUumination under its or 
his control to be effected or main
tained at any place within the Town 
of Hillsborough save within a black
out structure. 

Section II. At any time subse
quent to a blackout signal or waming 
by a duly authorized perspn and prior 
to the all-clear signal next thereafter, 
no person while oatside shaU strike 
any match or smoke or expose any 
Ught whatsoever except that author
ized persons engaged in emergency 
work may use flasmights, the lens of 
which are covered with suitable ma
terial to prevent onneeessaiy light to 
be shown. 

Section IIL Upon the giying of a 
blackout signal or waming by a dnly 
authorized person, all persons, except 
duly authorized persons, shaU immedi
ately leave public sidewalks, streets, 
avenues, alleys, and courts, and Shall 
not retum thereon untU the all-clear 
signal next thereafter. 

Section IV.. Any person, firm or 
corporation convicted of a violation 
of any of the foregoing provisions 
shall be punished by a fine not ex
ceeding $20. for each breach thereof. 

HAROLD E. HARVEY, 
EUGENE C. RUMRILL. 
IRA C. ROACH, 

Selectmen for the Town 
of Hillsborough. 

Hillsboro, N. H.,,Sept 29. 1942. 

The Women's Society for Christ-
ian Setvice gave a very successful 
supper at Municipal hall last Sat
urday night and a very good sum 
was realized. 

Mrs. Jennie S. Burroughs. and 
Mr.s. Blanche B. Wingate are 
guests at the Valley Hotel and are 
renewing old friendships iu and 
around town. 

Tbe Board of Selectmen bas de
cided to give tbe old cannon in the 
grammar school yard to the pupils 
for their scrap pile and it will be 
hauled away tbis week.end. 

Statement of the Ownership, Man* 
agement, CimUdon, Ete^ Re
quired by the Act of Congreaa 

of Ansust 24, 1012 
Of The Antrim Reporter pub-
llshea weemy at Hillsboro, N. Eu for 
October, 1942. 
State of New Hampsblre 
County of Hillsborough, ss. 

Betore me, a Notary Publle in and 
(or the State and connty aforesaid, 
personally appeared Wilbur T. 
Tucxer, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says tbat he is the Editor ot the 
Antrim Reporter and that the 
followmg IS, to the best of his 
knowledge ana belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, management 
(and it a dally paper, the circula
tion), etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown In the above 
caption, required by tbe Act ot 
August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
Uon 443, Postal Laws and Regula-
tlons,prfnted -on the reverse of this 
form, to wit: 

1. That the names and addresses 
ot the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and-^usln&ss managers are: 
Publisher, Messenger Publishing 

Company, Inc., Hillsboro, N. E. 
Editor, WUbur T. Tncker, HHlsboro, 

N. H. 
Managing Editor, Wilbur T. Tucker, 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Business Manager, Wilbur T. Tuck

er, HUlsboro, N. H. 
2. That tbe owner Is: (If the 

publication is owned by an individ
ual his name and address, or If 
owned by more than one Individual 
the name and address of each, 
shonld be given below; if the pubU
cation Is owned by a corporation 
the name of the corporation and the 
names and addresses of tbe stock
holders owning or holding one per 
eent or more of the total amonnt of 
stock should be given.) 
H. B. Eidredge, Winchendon; C D. 
Eidredge, Winchendon; Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge, Antrim; Miss MabeUe 
Eidredge, Antrim. 

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other seenrity 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amonnt of 
bonds, mortgages, or other secnri
Ues are: (If there are none , so 
state.) None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the names of the own-
era, stockholders, and security hold
ers. It any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books ot 
the company bnt also, in eases 
where the stockholder or security 
holder appears upon the books ot 
the eompany aa trustee or In aay 
other fidnclary relation, the name ot 
the person or corporation for whoa 
inch trustee is aeting. Is given; also 
that the said two paragraphs con
tain statments embracing afflant's 
toll knowledge and belief as to tba 
elrenmstances and conditions nnder 
whieh stoekholders and seenrity 
holders who do not appear upon the 
books ot the company as tmstees, 
hold stoek and securities in a capa
city other than that of a bona fids 
owner; and this affiant has no rea
son to bellevethat any other persoa, 
association, or corporaUon has any 
Interest direet or indirect In the-said 
atock, bonds, or other secnriUes 
tban as so stated by him. 

WILBUR T. TUCKER. 
(Signature of Editor.) 

Swom to and subscribed before 
me this 17th day ot Oct., 1942. 

JUNE D. PERO, 
Notary Publie, 

hiy commission expires July 22,1947 

June E. Cli«M, daughter of Mrs. 
Elba Chase Nelsoh of Windsor, « 
fresltman at the University ef New 
Hampshire, whe is the first woman 
since 1929 to wih the $100 Valentine 
Smith scholership. ; The scholar.: 
ship, awarded aanualiy for 4 years, 
{• y'en by competitive examination 
held during Freshman Week at the 
University. 

Upper Village 
Upper Village School Notee 

In our first scrap pile we had 
eight tons. Now we are working 
on our second pile. -. 

We received our report cards last 
Friday. We had a review of all 
work we've done during the first 
six weeks of school. 

Each Monday afternoon Mrs. 
Crane reads to us for forty-five 
inumtes. 

Kathleen Powell's mother visit
ed school last Tuesday. 

.Mr. Mason has bronght us writ
ing books—fhe Houstou method. 
We are glad to have these and en
joy penmauship. 

We are composing October po-
ems. 

In Nature we've been studying 
about sparrows. 

Mrs. Baldwin has taught tbe 
first class a Hallowe'en song The 
second class is learning a song for 
Prize Speaking, which will be No
vember 12 Richard Crane is tbe 
only one to speak from tbis scbooi. 

The fourth grade is learning to 
use the dictionary. 

In Art we have noticed to what 
simple and common shape almost 
auy object can be reduced. Trees 
are invariably some definite shape. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
have moved down town. 

Lacey 

Roscoe Crane is improving and 
is uow able to drive down town. 

Ernest Swett joined the boys in 
Selective Service Monday morn-
ing. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Oulton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Davis. 

Mrs. Anton Johnson is spending 
the next two weeks with friends 
in Massachusetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Langhorst 
entertained a party of Boston 
friends over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Babb at
tended the Sullivan County Pomo
na meeting in Newport on Satur
day. 

A stork shower was given Mrs. 
Alwin Sweeney at the home of 
Mrs. Dewey O'Brian last Thurs* 
day eveniog. 

Mr. and Mrs James Perham are 
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Stewart, who are on their honey, 
moon. Mrs. Stewart was Miss Bet
ty Tbomas, a sister of Mrs. Per
ham's. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Desmond Wads
worth of Chestnot Hill, Mass., 
were recent boose- guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harle Lutts at Bonlder 
Brook farm. Mr. Wadsworth is 
the boxing commissioner of tbe 
state of Massachosetts. 

V . . . — 
t^ It's eommon tense to ke 
• ^ thi;ifty. If yoa save yon are 
B B thrifty. War Bonds help yen 
•K to save and help to save 
^g Amerlea. Boy y e u ten per-

•^•^ cent every pay day^ 

Proctor's 
Sportmen's 
Column 

Here we have at .hand a post 
card from Pvt. Earl G. Ellsworth, 
now stationed at Los Angeles. He 
ia in the 14Sth Armed Sig. Co., and 
is Just now on Desert Maneuvers. 
He says he wished he was bade in 
N. H. fishing the trout brooks. 
Ouess he forgets the closed season 
is now on here. The Dept. is plan
ning on giving you boys a great, 
treat when you get back. We will 
have the trout in tlie brooks for 
yon-

It's an ill wnd tliat does not blow 
s(xne one some good. Ran across 
Dr. Teaney bt Peterboro the other 
day. Have not seen the Doc 'for 
months. He said that the past two 
weeks all he has been doing is pull
ing quillpig quills out of dogs. Be 
never saw so many dogs peppered 
as lately.^ ' 

Let me send ont an S 6 S to all 
dog owners in Milford and Wlltotf 
and all near by tovms to iBtmfine 
your dog for a week. There is an 
epidemic of distemper going vound. 
and it's very deadly this year. Keep 
your dogs off the streets and if you 
think anything of them better take 
them to a vet and have them, 
treated for this dreaded disease. 
Tbis same advice goes for i)et cats 
as welL 

Haye placed about a dozen dogs 
the past two. weeks and still have 
more to place. A large female New
foundland for a home oh a farm. 
A small part fox terrier male for a 
good h(»ne. If you want a pet dog 
or a watch dog get in touch with 
us. We know of quite a few Just 
now wanting homes: Don't phone 
me. Just drop a penny i>ost. card 
for my fUes. 

Oot a telegram from son Sam 
Monday noon that he had arrived 
in a camp in Alabama. Long ride. 
He was shipped out of Camp Dev
ens Saturday noon. He Ukes the 
army life so far. 

BeUeve it or not but Oeorge A. 
RockweU, Peterboro, gave me over 
50 pounds of tinfoU one day last 
week. Other donators are John 
MiUer of Dublin, Robert CampbeU 
of Milford and Miss Chandler of 
New Ipswich. 

We know of one man last week 
who was taking his meals off the 
mantel shelf. The reason for this 
was a 20 mile ride on Borseback, 
he not having been on a horse for 
over 20 years. "Bob" CampbelT of 
Milford is the man who oad the 
long ride but he enjoyed it at the 
time. 

It was a good thing I was home 
the other day when an army of 
school boys headed by my grand
son, "Bob" raided my house and 
bam for scrap inm. I had to stay 
In the cellar a whUe to save my 
fumace. I gave them enough to 
last them a while. The big pUe of 
scrap near the school house show
ed that some one had done some 
vijjrk, 

'Has anyone lost an oversized 
male beagle hound with a broken 
tail. One has been foiud. 

Talk about funny things which 
happen to a feUow. The other day 
I w£i$ coming down the 101 route 
near the KendaU farm in Temple 
when I saw a dead grey squirrel in 
tbe road. I stopped thinking here 
was a feed for my owk-1 got out 
picked up the dead animal and in 
one second he came to Ufe and 
.tried to bite me. I chased him off 
the highway. Several rods down 
the road I saw three more playing 
tag on the cement road. They no 
doubt thought with the tire and 
gas shortage that was the safest 
place to play tag. 

The smaUest box trap I ever saw 
was given to me last week by Miss 
Chandler of New Ipswich. It was 
only six inches long and was per
fect workmanship. This makes the 
ninth trap she has given to me 
this year. 

Do you know Dr. Drury of Lon
donderry? He is quite a sportsman 
and a great lover of waterfowl. 
He sent me over 20 maUards last 
week to winter for him. He lost 
some muscovie ducks on the lake. 
He is one of the Doctors connected 
with the Veterans' Bureau at Con
cord and a side kick of Sunmer 
Forbush of this town. 

One day last spring I was telking 
with Mrs. Muzzy of Oreenfield 
about a June Pink, bush and the 
other day much to my surprise Ouy 
Hollis of Antrim- brought me"a big 
bush which I planted on the bank 
of my pond. I hope it Uves. It's nice 
to have friends. 

V . . . — 

Gramte State 
Gardener 

By J. R. Hasimt 
With labor, tires, fertilizer and 

other materials searee it wiU be neces 
saiy for the home gardener to cany., 
on again next year, and even to in* 
crease his production. He ought fee 
be inaking plans for next, year's 
garden right now. 

One of the first tfahiga to do is to 
get rid of all tiie weede that are going 
to seed in and near the garden by 
buming them up before tfaey have a 
chance to ripen tiieir seed. 

The fertilizer situation is going to 
be difBcult sinee there Si a diortage 
of mineral nitrogen. Tbe hone gar
dener dionld nlake use Of loeal 
sources of poultry manure and stable 
manure; and he may'also build up a 
compost pUe now for tise next spring. 
The compost pile may be made of 
cornstalks, old hay, bean, pea, potato,. 
or tomato vines, and similar refuse 
from the garden. 

Why juot make. a compost pQe of 
leaves gathered up in the vidnity of 
shade trees instead of burning tfaem? 
Make a pUe in your backyard and 
mix the leaves or other orguie mat
ter with sbme form of nitr^^n. If 
mineral nitrogen is available, a pound 
of nitrate of soda or calcium cyana
mid should be used with every fifty 
pounds of leaves or bay. i d s it in as. 
you buUd up the conipost pOe, wet 
it down, and the material wiU rot 
rapidly and make very good fertilizer. 
The function of the nitrogen is to 
rot the leaves more quickly. 

Hen manure or stable msinnre will 
do equally well, and may be mixed 
with the otheir materials at the rato 
of at least one part of nsanure to 
three or four of leaves or hay. Hay 
and leaves are reaUy better sources 
of compost than tiie garden refuse. 
If you use bean or pea vines, celery 
tops and cabbage leaves on land 
where you are planning on growing 
these crops, yon are likely .to Iiave 
trouble with diseases carried by tiie 
refuse. This is especially true of dis
eases such as cucumber scab, bUght 
of celery, carrots, beans, potatoes, 
tomatoes, and other similar diseases. 
Sinee the amount of fertilizer ob
tained from garden refuse is smaU, it 
is better to buUd the compost pUe of 
tree leaves, hay and grass clippings 
rather than garden refuse. If you 
keep a few hens, pigs, cows, or some 
rabbits so thiat manure is plentifnl, 
you can use the manure from these 
animals in equal amounts with leaves 
to buUd up the pUe. 

Weeds should not be used in the 
compost pUe unless they are of a 
type that cause Uttle trouble in the 
garden. For instance, the weeds or
dinarily found in a hayfield are not 
likely to do any damage in the garden 
but lanib's quarters, ragweed, and 
other garden pests should be kept out 
of the compost pUe. 

The compost should be spread over 
the land next spring before plowing 
and tumed under. When used at the 
same rate as manure, it wiU perform 
exactly the same functions. 

V . . . — 

Center 

Antrim Branch 
Mrs. W, K. Flint has returned 

to Boston for the wiuter. 
Mr .̂ Burtis Van Hennik is 

working at O'Leary's shop. 
Pvt. Willis Mozzey of tbe Navy 

visited his pareuts last week. 
Miss Mildred Bailey and friend, 

Miss Moore, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp. 

Mr.4. R. F. Hunt and Mrs. Br
nest McClure were at Sbadow 
Lawn tbe first of the week. Mrs 
Richard Witbingtoo retorned with 
tbem. 

At the annaal cemetery meeting 
the following oflScers were elected: 
President and treasurer, G. H. 
Canghey; directors, M. P. Mcllvin. 
E. R. Grant Leroy Vose; secre
tary, Mrs. W. D. Wbeeler. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Avis 
Nelson were week-end guests at 
F. C. Withington's. 

Miss Helen Barnes and friend 
from Lowell spe.it a few days^'lfl 
the Brick House last week. 

Mrs. Silver Santarre and G. E . 
Nye and friends of Peterboro were 
Sunday visitors at J. W. Cobb's. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Mary 
Devoy went to Weston, Mass., 
last Friday, wbere tbey are em
ployed. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Loftus bad 
as tbeir (guests over tbe week end, 
their niece, Miss Kathleen Mower 
of Maiden, Mass. 

W. W. Grayson went to Wake. 
field, Mass , last Wednesday to vis
it friends and expects to visit his 
brotber before returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Withing
ton bave closed their bome here, 
as Mr. Witbingtoo left oo Monday 
for training at Camp Devens. Mrs. 
Withington is spendiog a while 
with ber parents in Massachosetts. 

V . . . — 
Nabs Sknnk by TaO 

Mrs. Ted Fraser of Elm Creek, 
Neb., can sympathize with the man 
wfao got the bear by the teU. Wben 
.the caught a. skunk fai hecchicken 
iMuse, knowing a skunk caimot func
tion as such when his toU is held 
captive, she grabbed him by it, 
swung him boMly aloft and started 
in search of ber husband. She 
couldn't flnd him. Realizing what 
would bappen if slie let go. she shift
ed him hand to h*nd.untU her arms 
tired. Finally flnding a length of 
bailing wire, she twisted it around 
tfae skiflik's taQ. suspended liim 
from a fence, got.a gun and Sbot 
faim. . J 
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• By VIRGINIA VALE 
ReleaMd by Weateni NcwipApcr Union. 

ANNA NEAGLE really ought 
•^a- to get a medal because of 
what she's done for women in 
uniform. The British star has 
been dashing about New York in 
her trim CDVO togs, looking so 
lovely in them that girls who've 
shied at joining up promptly 
decided to do it. Miss Neagle's new 
picture, "Wings and the Women," 
based so the air exploits of Amy 
Johnson, was filmed under bUtz con
ditions in London, and was made 
with fuH co-operation of British au
thorities. It has recently been re
leased, by RKO. 

Rita Hayworth's strenuous troop
ing et e s o camps sent her to the 
hospital when she finished ber tonr, 
and the attendants tbere are stiU 
gasping. Rita received 518 tele
grams,- 102 bouquets of flowers, 243 
telepfaene calls and 134 letters! 

Vfben Nancy Gates was four, the 
band ef Texas Teachers college 
rhade her its official sweetheart, and 

Let's H a v e a P a r t y . . . While Witches P l a y 
(See Recipes Below.) 

Hal loween P r a n k s 

NANCY GATES 

she's been singing and dancing ever 
since. So it's not surprising that 
now, at 17, she's landed an impor
tant role in "This Land Is Mine." 

America's new hoUow-blade air
plane propellor wiU come to the 
sereea under the arm of Joel Mo-: 
Crea, in "Merry-Go-Round"; he car
ries a half-scale model of it in his 
opening scene, when, as an aero
nautical engineer, he goes to Wash-
in t̂CB to get a patent, and meets 
•Jean Arthur. The propellor is so 
new that none is available; the stu
dio had to make its own sample. I 

Two years after their marriage 
Wilham R. .Anderson saw his wife, 
Jeff Donr.ell, in a wedding g o w n -
Jeff wears it in "City Without Men," 
and it was such a contrast lo the 
liaytime frock in which she was 
really married that her husband, 
who's a dialogue director at Colum
bia, persuaded her to be photo
graphed with him. 

II you think some of the amazing 
incidents in "The .Mdrich Family" 
scripts arc implausible, you should 
know the three Goldsmith boys, sons 
u( the man who writes the show. 
When the family recently visited 
New Vork the boys decided to do 
their «wn laundry: they washed 
quite a batch of shirts and shorts, 
and buni; them from a window to 
dry—in the swankiest sectiou of 
i'litb Avenue! 
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October's the month which flaunts 
her gay, burnished colors as a pre

lude to winter. It's 
the month of ap
ples and cider, of 
p u m p k i n s a n d 
squash against.dry 
sheaves of com 
stalk, of fragrant 
g i n g e r b r e a d or 
doughnuts fried 

crisply tenner in hot sizzling deep 
fat. -. 

October's the month of Halloween 
—when witches, spooks and black 
cats make merry. Big ones or wee 
ones will love a party that mingles 
what's best in October with the 
spookiest of what's Halloween. 

Pretty up with a party and give 
your spirits a lift with traditional food 
that's easy on purse strings, a hit 
with the party-goers. Decorations 
can be nature's own, a pumpkin or 
two whole or cut into a jolly face 
lit with candle glow, squash and ap
ples banked with deep yellow, brown 
or red leaves, bowls of apples, 
grapes, popcorn and spicy drinks. 

Let the children paste black cats, 
owls and witches onto mugs and in
vitations inviting guests to come as 
their favorite spook be it an owl, 
witch astride a. broomstick, or a 
slinking cat. 

Have a good hot dish if you are 
having the HaUoween party indoors 
—something fixed in advance that 
you can put in the oven to get warm, 
slip out in a hurry to get to the table 
like tuna fish souffle, cheese fondue, 
macaroni and cheese with broiled 
bacon slices, or a hamburger roast. 

Outdoor plans may include a wienie 
roast, with the children participat
ing at the outdoor fireplace or grill. 
If you prefer hamburgers, fix the 
patties indoors with their season
ings, wrap in wax ready for broil
ing. Wienies require thorough wash
ing. 

* • • 
Construct a simple grill-outdoors 

for roasting wieners if ybu aren't 
lucky enough to have a brick grill. 
This will take a- lot of the rough-
house outdoors and save wear and 
tear on your house. Games will 
most likeiy be outdoors if it isn't 
too cold as the revelers will want 
to roam with spirits and ghosts. 

Few foods equal the deliciousness 
of wienies roasted over the flames 
on forks or sticks fashioned from 
branches, depending on your degree 
of going in for naturalness. 

Plenty of long buns, already split" 
indoors before the parly and heaped 
high in a basket, 
are ind ica ted . 
They're best when 
toasted—with lots 
of butter, mus
tard, relish, cat
sup or homemade 
c'.'.ili sauce as ac-
companinionts for 
wienies roasted to doneness 
.1 ta.'̂ te of sn-ioke and ashes. 

If ynu go in for toasting marsh-
ni?'i!f.ws aiong with wienies, try 
thom rolled in coconut just for a 
iri,;tt> of S'-.!v.pthing different. They're 
r c i ' i y f;l^;^d! 

Y'-'-.i c.-.n't hrive enough hot foods 
.•>.« tl-.o w'Ciihcr is bound to be on 
•.:::•: cri.-̂ p .ir.d chilly side. There will 

BaDoween Party 

Roasted Wienies on Buns 
Mustard . Relish 

'Gingerbread ^Doughnuts 
'Mulled Pineapple Juice 

. 'Taffy Popcom 
'Recipes Given 

with 

strip and a r.idio Foi':.ii; ahm;t '.',0.-
lOfi.CC!) people hc.-ir. sre i)r !-c:H 
aboiit l»tm e\'i'ry wcfk, M^ytr.ond , 
Fxiward Johnson, hi-ro ĉ f tiic r;idio 
program, W.TS born in Krno.shn, 
Wi.«»., birlhplnco of Frederic M.-jrch, 
Don Amctiie and Orson Welles. 

OPf)<i ASD F.M)S -IliDtiy Cnoilmnn't 
IIiiltrn thr ttory of his lifi-. ii-.th thr iili-n 
It) n-llint hinitrlf, hit Imnil mid the story 
Ul llollyiitmd . . . tlnlrh lliiillr, H, son of 
lion, nnil griiniltiin nf lliilr Diidly. drnmn-
lie rrilir, i.t nt-ling in "'Ihr lltimnti Com-
Illy", nrw ^lickrv Kimtii-y pirliirr . . . 
Tlie prrinirrr i.f "Thr ,Vmy Comrx 
1 hrtiiitth" mil hr hrlil in the .Vniy Thra-
ter, Stm Frnnritro . . . f.rrol Flynn's nnc 
tonlrart uith IJ nmrr Uros. enlls for four 
pitturrt 11 \ritr, onr of which he icill pro. 
dute: hr is nou- u.orking in "F.dgr of 
ilarkn-tt" . . . After more than 10 ymrs 
in rmli'i, Ann"tinrer Hill Goodwin sayi 
he still Kits mike frightl 

LYNNvSAYS: 
Tlic Score Card: Corner your 

.'hare of these food bargains dur
ing the next few weeks: Cabbage, 
r.pples, plums, pears, green pep-
po.vf.. lima beans and cauliflower. 

Thc well-dressed table will also 
wo.-ir eggs, chicken and cheddar 
cheese not only for variety bul 
al.<!0 economy. 

Style your table with carrots, 
potatoes, turnip greens, beets and 
beet lops, mustard, spinach. Good 
for you. uni perfect with most 
other foods in the meal. 

.S'.Tndarrlizcd bottU-.'; hiwo been 
ordered for wine.s, jellies and 
preserve."?. Hoir^c-caiinng jar."; 
•ire not afreeiod in thi.s order of 
the War Piodt;c;ion board. 

Vnricty not.-.S: if yo'.i don't have 
porterhou.'o as often, you can 
havo excelleni dishes from lesser 
known cuts of me.it such as liver, 
kidneys, heart, sweetbreads and 
tongue. 

be cheers from the boisterous and 
ahs from the more conservative if 
you serve this golden, pineapple 
drink with a suspicion of spice. The 
vitamins Bl and C in the pineapple 
won't permit any let-down in morale 
and pep: 

'Moiled Pineapple Jniee. 
(Serves 4-6) 

1 bich stick of cinnamon 
3 whole cloves 
^ teaspoon cloves 

Vi teaspoon grated nntmeg 
.1 qnart canned, unsweet

ened Hawaiian pineapple 
Juice 

Pinch of salt 
Tie the spices in a small piece of 

cheesecloth, add them to the pine
apple juice, and bring to the boiling 
point, but do not boil. Add salt. 
Serve immediately. 

Gingerbread wears a party air if 
you decorate the tops with a frosting 
outline of a Halloween symbol after 
it'is cut into slices. Here's a recipe 
for gingerbread that's light as dpwn 
and exquisitely fragrant with spices 
in correct proportions: 

'Gingerbread. 
^ cup shortening 
H cnp brown sugar 
Vt cup light molasses 
Vl cup boiling water 
1 beaten egg 
1^ enps flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Yi teaspoon ginger 
y* teaspoon cinnamon 

Poiu: water over shortening and 
add sugar, molasses and egg. Beat 
well. Add sifted dry ingredients, 
beat until smooth. Bake in a waxed-
paper-lined, square pan in a mod
erate (350-degree) oven. Cool in 
pan. 

If it's doughnuts you've a liking 
for, I'd suggest the kind made with 
sour cream or milk. They have a 
lightness of a feather that is the 
criterion for a "sinker." 

'Sour Miik Donghnnts. 
(Makes 2 dozen) 

3 cnps flour 
Vt cup sugar 
1 tablespoon melted shortening 
Vi teaspoon soda 
2 eggs 
ll teaspoon salt 
V'< teaspoon nntmeg 
Vi cup sour milk 

Sift flour, sugar, nutmeg and salt. 
Dissolve soda in sour milk. Beat 
eggs well and add 
milk to eggs. Add 
to dry ingredients, r^ 
then mix in melt- ^ 
ed shortening. Roll 
out and cut with a 
doughnut cutter. 
Fry in deep hot fat 
(360-370 degrees F.) until golden 
brown. Drain on brown paper. 

Fun's in store for the youngsters 
if you let them polish oft the party 
with these old-fashioned, sugar-
saving popcom balls: 

'Taffy Popcom. 
4 cups popped com 
2 cups shelled peanuts 
% cup molasses 
H cnp sngar 
1 tablespoon bntter 
1 tablespoon vinegar • 
V̂  cup water 
Va teaspoon soda 

Mix molasses, sugar, butter, water 
and vinegar. Cook slowly and with
out stirring until the crack stage is 
reached. Add soda and stir well. 
Add remaining ingredients and mix 
well before pouring Into., shallow, 
well-greased pans. When cold, cut 
into bars or squares. 

Cake Making? liread Making? Cookie 
linking? Budget Fixing? Housekeeping? 
You name the problem and explain it. 
Miss l.ynn Chnmbrrs will he glad to give 
you experi adviee if you write to her, en. 
closing a telf-addresied, itamped envelope 
for your reply, at Wettern Neicspnpei 
Union, 210 South Detplainet Steel, Chi 
cago, IIL 

Releaied by Westera Newspaper Unloa. 
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AILING HOUSE 
By ROGBt i . VrMTAMN 

QUTTEBS SHOULD BE KEPT 
CLEAR OF DEAD LEAVES. 

THIS is the time of year when 
roof gutters become clogged with 

dead leaves, and leaders inay be so 
fllled with them that in a heavy 
rain there may be trouble from 
flooding. When gutters overflow, 
water ..runs down the side of the 
house and may eoak throiigh to the 
inside. The clogging of . lead
ers from this cause can be stopped 
by putting a wire strainer in each 
inlet, but this, of course, does not 
stop the cloggmg of the guttersi. One 
of the frequent chores for a home 
owner is the clearing out of the ac
cumulation. When gutters are sus
pended from the edges of a roof, 
this trouble can be avoided by cov
ering tbem with long sfrips of bi
sect screening. These strips should 
be sufficiently wide to cov^r the gut
ter for from some distance up the 
roof to its outer edge. The roof 
edge of a strip can be shoved un
der the exposed ends of shingles of 
the second or third course, with the 
outer edge secured by being bent 
over the outer edge of the gutter, 
and preferably held by an occasion
al spot of solder. This idea will 
work only when the screening is at 
enough of slant for leaves to slide 
off. The kind of screening used de
pends on the metal of which the gut
ter is made. For copper gutters 
and leaders the screening must be of 
copper br bronze, and galvanized 
screening when gutters and leaders 
are galvanized. Corrosion will be 
inevitable when these dissimilar 
metals are in contact with each 
other. 

Attic VentilaUon 
Question: I have a two-story 

sqnare house, with a low attic that 
I use for storage. There are no 
louvres or ventilators in it. Would 
it be safe to use moth flakes on 
stored articles? Or would the bot-
tled-up heat on warm days consti
tute a fire hazard? I intend to in
stall louvres soon. Would one on 
each side be sufficient to get rid of 
sununer heat, dr would one louvre 
and a fan be more practical? 

Answer: Vapors from moth flakes 
are not Inflammable, and you need 
not worry about a possible flre haz
ard. For best results, I should pre
fer to ventilate the attic with a full-
sized attic fan, blowing through a 
large opening. This would not only 
cool the attic, but removes heat 
from the entire house. 

Care of Furs 
Question: I am a furrier. Can 

you tell me of some composition for 
cleaning furs? What I am now using 
is not satisfactory. Where can I 
get some black dye for touching up 
spots? 

Answer: Your letter indicates that 
you have very little knowledge of 
the care and handling of furs. You 
should be wamed that without a 
full knowledge you will be taking 
chances ruining furs sent to you for 
treatment, and lay yourself open to 
heavy damage suits. If you cannot 
serve an apprenticeship yourself, 
you should not go into the business 
without the assistance of someone 
who is weir trained. 

Rusted Door-Knobs 
Question: We have moved into an 

old house in which the door-knobs 
are badly rusted, and the doorknob 
plates are tarnished and scratched. 
The locks are otherwise satisfacto
ry. Is there a way to touch up the 
plates and to replace only the 
knobs? 

Answer: It is doubtful if you could 
get knobs and plates of the same de
signs and sizes. Your best plan 
would be to take them off and to 
have them cleaned and replated; 
plating with brass would be cheap
est. You can get the name and ad
dress of -a plating shop from a ga
rage. 

Dented Linoleum 
Question: In replacing our old 

kitchen range we find the linoleum 
badly dented by the old range. How 
can these dents be taken out? 

Answer: The best thing to do with 
your dented linoleum is to have a 
new piece set in. A good Unoleum 
layer should be able to do this so 
that the patch will not be noticed. 
If you cannot obtain a piece that 
matches, a contrasting panel would 
look all right. Another suggestion 
is to get a separate linoleum mat 
and lay that under the new stove 
over the old piece. The edges should 
have a metal binding. 

Cork Insulation 
Question: I can get a considerable 

quantity of broken cork, which it is 
my idea to place between the joists 
in the attic. Would this make good 
insulation? 

Answer: If it is in chunks of vary
ing sizes, it will not bc so good, But 
if ground into something larger than 
pbwder, it should be very satisfac
tory. It should not be attractive to 
insecta. 
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\ \ 7 ' E A R the jumper with your 
~ ' favorite blouses and sweaters 

and you have a dress for class
room, oifice. or home. Add the 
jacket and you complete a. suit 
which will be smartness itself and 
which will be warm enough to 
wear into late fall. The jumper is 
cut on slimming princess lines— 
the jacket is an adaptable cardi-

^cv.cwew<^cb<i.ev.ew(wew(ucw(w^cw(^cwcw 

i ASK MS 
, ANOTHenlj 
I A General Quiz ""'"1 

The Qaeationa 

1. How many Americans were 
drafted in the First World war? 

2. What is a griffon? 
3. Wliat is the approximate area 

of the Antarctica? 
4. What was the faith of the 

Covenanters? 
5. Which of the United States 

has thc greatest inland water area? 

The Anatoera 

1. A total of 2,783,094. 
2. A fabulous monster, half lion 

and half eagle. 
3. Five million square miles. 
4. Presbyterian. 
5. Florida. 

gan style with whicb yoa can wear 
all types of accessories. 

Pattern Ko. 8843 U in abet »JM. M. 
18 «ad » . Slie M Jumper takee SW jraHs 
30.1ncb materUl, siiort or kof mean 
Jacket V/t yards. JtnsenMe afUk kog 
•leeve Jacket, 3>/« yarda 8t-laA aaMflaL 
. Sentf'imur. order te: -

SEWDTO emeus PAxnoN nnvK 
ios Stveatk Avt. N«« « « * 

Enelote SO cents in coins for eeek 
patten desired. 
Pattem No S ize . . . . . . . . 
Name •• 
Address . . . . . . . . . 

COLDS'MISERIES 

For eolds'eon ît, luunl c 
echessetPenetro^niooc 
Button suet base. 25^ doable i 

Effecta of T b e « i ^ 
Thougbta are forces. Eaciijere-

ates of ita kind. Eacb oomes Back' 
laden with the effect that VSttrt-
spends to itaelf and of wfaiefa it 
is the cause. 

y^YOU WOMEN WHOSUFFQTfSnK 

HOTFLASHES 
If you suffer firom liot., i i .^i^ 
ness. distress of "ixregttlarttn^, ase 
weak, aiervous. trrttaUle^ btae at 
ttsias—due to tbe ftmetloaet 
"mlddle-age" period ia • netBonfa 
life—try Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vsce-
table Compound—the beet-tBtma 
medidae you.ean buy today tbaini 
made espedaUv for women. 

Plakbam's Cfflnifflind b u . 
tiTiwiiMT'f upon tbousanilB of ~.— 
en to reUere socb aaaoyias symp
toms. PoUow label direetioni. Plak
bam's Compouad is sorfJi tryisv/ 

Happy Task 
The happiest person in any 

group usually is the person who 
is doing the most to make otbers 
happy. 

MSHES^S^ 
e RELIEVE the stispng itcfa—i^ 
• iiritation, aad thus qnicfan bnmg 
Begin to nse soothing BeBnol todair. ~ 

RBSINOL 
Well-Doing 

There is no well-doing, no Cod-
like doing, that is not patient do
ing.—J. G. Holland. 

MH^^ 
% 

\.>z^s^^ 
'iiMiitaw'^6'* 

Manufactured ond 
gvorontted by 

FIDiaAl RAZOt ILAOi CO., NtW VO«K J 

AND NOTE THISs 

e^Af£/LS ~ 
isssmcarwE 

dian that of the 4 other largest-
scUing brands tested-less thao aay 
of them—according to independent 
scientific tests of tbe smoke ittelf/ 

mm —a^ .•'•»,i',»,.'t«<W,l,f l i Mini 
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I T IS net neceasary to make our 
*'. econoniies so duU and dreary 
ihat tbey depress every <»e. L e f s 
make Ibem so gay and attractive 
(hat their give ns a lift and a bit of 
k cfatdUenge t o a Tfais old rocker 
is an enunple. 

A saw and a wood cfaisel were 
used tat removing projections and 
focfcecs. An old quilt was.found 
Ior padding and tfae feathers from 

^ ^ ^ 

to old bolster ieete packed into a 
Ihlck seat cushion to raise the seat 
whicfa faas beea loweried by removr 
mg tfae rockers. This required a 
yard and a quarter of ticking. 
Fotir aad one-half yards of inex
pensive* chintz m a Iwld, modem 
pattern' did. ffae rest. Total cost 
for an ai>4o-date chair less than 
two daOata, tbat will serve well 
fbr the duration. 

• .•- • 
NOTE: Tbia remodeled ebair is from 

BOORS at tbe series of booklets tbat 
are eCered witb tbese artieles. In tbis 
book an eld-faaUoned concb is modern
ized; eod fables from spools;, new uses 
are fooad fs^ a eamp stool; other types 
of dudes ace made over; and a love seat 
Is made ttem aa old ear seat. Also 
patcfaweck designs and directions for de-
tignins aad maidng booked rugs. To ket 
a copy at BOOK 9, send your order to: 

tana W^TBTB SPEARS : 
BBi . New'Totk 

Orswer It 

Mother says: 

PAZO si; PILES 
Relieves pain and soreness 
There'e aaad laaaam tatr tlOO eiat-
•wat INM b«SB wed br s» m a y ainiMis 
• f aaMmtta. tiam aie«l« Plica. FirM. 
PAZO aMsKBt aMUwa laOaawd areaa 

lafctltaUe fcsrdeacd. 
.:.; j s a d 

TMrd. PAZO ala(aMat leada 
ta redece s » i W » and cbcdi htocdiafc 
Pserth, tfa aear u aaa. PAZO eiat-

' • f f t a r i a d PBePle* Bakes ae-

PAZO • * " 

Gs': FAZS Today! At D r u g s t o r e s ! 

Happiness in Work 
Get your happiness out of your 

work or you will never know what 
real iiappiness is.—Elbert Hub
bard. 

The !%adow Returns! 
oioer 

H M Yankee Network 

SIJNDAY 
5 : 3 0 P . M . 

I U s famons character who 

f i^ ta crime and disorder 

t h r o o p a mystic power — 

cswgg back to the airwaves 

widk a new series of exdt-

iag episodes to prove that 

crime does not pay. 

Sponsored hy 

B.L.ftW. COAL CO. 
Praieteera «i the famotu Blue Coal 

•2 
BflHirrOWN NEW TOBK 

-..ama a _ « « 

....tnm 9mtm 
•MWff wm 9ATM, $9 

ik Bstal Tador, oaly 2 blodcs 
eaat el dead Ceatral Station 
ia IIM asidsk of piirate patks 
aad bttmHwl gardeas * 600 
QHiHi&s* restfol rooms, eacn 
wflfa Mib and shower bath. 

taadmaaliamtOa 

ttamamtnttaaamiaiettiaiiniuiataan 

BOTEL •^--^'^- - -

. . NEWYORK 

Beleased by westera Kewspaper Ualaa. 

NINE MILUON 
•BIG INDUSTBIALISTS' 

"THE WAR will be over when the 
big induistrialista waat it to stop; 
wben tbey bave taken all tbe profits 
they can get from the public," said 
the lady in the market 

"Whom would you class as the 
big industrialists?" I asked. 

"•nie Steel Corporation, General 
Motors, airplane builders. General 
Electric and the railroads stre sam
ples," she answered. 

I tried to tell her—and may have 
succeeded.r-who the "4>ig industrial
ists" really are. Ihfiy_are the peo
ple who own the factories fai wliicb 
our shii>s, guns, tanks, airplanes and 
all the essentials of war are pro
duced. The "big industrialists" sup-. 
plied the money to build these plahts 
and made possible'the production of 
the tilings we need and must have 
if we are to keep our American 
liberty. 

Tfaere are approximately nine 
milUm of these "big faidostrial-
ists." 
You find tiiem in every city, town 

and hamlet and on the farms. 
Among them are your neighbors and 
friends. Their sons are fighting on 
all the fronts. They do not want the 
war to continue one day or one hour 
longer than will bisure the defeat 
of the Huns and the Japs who would 
imperil our liberty. 

Tfaey are tbe people wfao make. 
indnstry possible. They are tfae 
stockfaolders—some nine millios 
good American eitizens. 
Nine million Americans own the 

incorporated industries of the na
tion. They select the men who will 
run them. They can, and do, de
termine the policies of the indus
tries. 

In 1940, the total dividends paid 
by incorporated industries, according 
to the United States department of 
commerce, amounted to $4,150,000,-
000. Of that, 47 per cent was paid 
to people with incomes of less than 
$5,000. Forty-seven per cent of all 
incorporated industry is owned by 
people of small means, and only 18 
per cent is owned by those witii in
comes of $50,000 and over. Less 
than 3 per cent is owned by people 
with incomes of $500,000 and over. 
It is the average American who 
owns American industry. They are 
tfae "big industrialists." 

FIRST INTEREST OF 
ARMY AIK CADETS 

NEAR MY HOME TOWN is a 
great army air cadet training camp. 
From it is pouring a constant 
stream of pilots, navigators, bom
bardiers and tbe officer personnel of 
the army air service. For 14 hours 
of each of sbc days of the week 
these yotmg men have a strenuous 
grind of training, schooling and 
hardening. From noon on Saturday 
until t^'o o'clock Sunday aftemoon 
is their play time. 

At a nearby large city, arrange-
nients are made for the entertain
ment of the boys during these play 
hours. At a hotel in that city on a 
recent Saturday evening I.saw hun
dreds of these boys, but they were 
not indulging m the social frivolities 
that were offered. They were con
gregated in groups, discussing 
school problems. "Their first and 
only interest was obtaining that 
parchment which will entitle them 
to a place in the defense of their 
nation. With that kind of a 
young America we cannot lose. 
They will see us through. 

,» a a 

THE MODERN YPRES 
THE GREATEST EVIDENCE of 

sublime courage it was ever my 
privilege to see was the town of 
Ypres, Belgium, just before the close 
of World War I. It had been an 
ancient town, dating back many cen
turies, and its i>uildings had been 
of stone. When I saw it in October 
of 1918, the only remaining evidence 
of its having been a town was two 
small pinnacles in a general mess 
of debris. One was a piece of a 
comer of the historic old cloth hall. 
Tlie other, standing some 10 feet 
high, was a comer of the old cathe
dral. English soldiers had defended 
the town. The Germans had never 
captured it, but German artillery 
had utterly destroyed it. I think of 
Ypres when I try to picture the 
heroic defense the Russians made 
at Stalingrad. 

• • • 
INSURANCE 

AMERICANS are the best and 
most heavily insured people in the 
world. There are 125 million poli
cies in force, an average of nearer 
one for each man, woman and child, 
with an aggregate value of 117 bil
lion dollars. In no other nation 
could such a tfaing be possible. For 
it we can credit our American sys
tem ot free competition. 

a a a • 

IF YOU OWN a home, a farm, 
even a small one, a few shares of 
stock, or anything else of a total 
value of a little less than $3,000, you 

-have more than your share of all 
the wealth of the nation. We cannot 
improve the condition of those who 
liave less by destroyhig what you 
liave. To take away from Paul Doe 
does not improve the condition of 
John Doe, but thc creation of more 
national wealth will give thc John 
Doe's a chance to get a larger share. 
It is such an economic system that 
bas improved U. S. living standards. 

One of the really great songs of 
tills war is "This Is Worth Fighthig 
For." It is being heard on the radio, 
but not half enough. 

• , • « • • • 

Ebner Twitchell is heart and soul 
in the move to get along on less 
meat. "My only regret," he an
nounced today, "is that I have only 
one chin to give for my country." 

• ' -e • . ' 
We are befafatd Westbrook Peg-

ler's drive to take the bumpers 
ofl an ears and give tfaem to 
tfae govemment to be eonverte^ 

. Into war weapons. bntiHiatare 
we going to do tfae n o t time 
some sUlled feUow says, "Bud
dy, ean yea give my ear a pnsb 
tor a faalf-mile or so?" 

.' • • ,•.•, . 
ALL-AHEBICAN 

A patriot's a fellow wfao 
Withont a sign of yelping 

Ignores for tfae red^ white and blue 
A third, or seeond, faelping. 

"All gambling in New York must 
be wiped oiit."—Mayor LaGuardia. 

• • e . ' 
Wanna bet? 

' , • • ' . , • e 

Secretary Stimson must be a 
real figliting secretary of war. 
He is ttie only one ever to Icnock 
out a beavyweigbt ebampion 
and tbe eontender witb one 
punefa. 

• * * ' 
Wenden Willkie is for a sec

ond front as soon as possible, 
even if some army and navy 
men faave to be prodded. He 
knows what one would have 
meant to faim- in tfae last elec
tion. 

' . • • • 
"Canned faam and eggs may 

be aU rigfat," says R. Roelofs, 
Jr., "but wait till tfae boys try 
to deeide wiiicfa is sunny side 
up." 

. • • • 
"Union Square Demands Second 

Front."—Headline. One that it can 
participate in only by the radio, 

• • • 
More than SOO pamphlets, bulletins, re

leases, etc., by government bureaus have 
been ait out or suspended by Elmer 
Davis. This ineans that you just ean't get 
copies of "Bow to Be a Bee," T*« Inner 
Life of the Common TooihpieV end "Tha 
Art of Dolled Weaving,"^ 

a a a 
Private Ptirkey was found 50 

miles behind fais ontfit ffae otfaer 
day. But be denied fae was es
tablishing a Second Bear. 

• • • 
Alfred G, VanderbUt, in the navy 

as a boatswain, came into another 
five million dollars the other day. It 

.is a break to be in the navy when 
you get five million. In the army, 
unless you had your own dice, you 
would lose it in no time. 

' • • . • 
New York city is going to tear 

down numerous big buUdings for 
scrap metal. Among them is a 22 
story skyscraper at West End ave
nue and 72rid street, built 18 years 
ago and never occupied by anything 
but pigeons. ~ Thousands of visitors, 
passing on the Fifth avenue buses, 
just before the tum onto Riverside 
drive, have noticed this gaunt struc
ture and asked about it. Once we 
heard a tired busman reply, "That's 
Grant's tomb, lady." "I thought 
Grant's tomb was further up?" she 
said. "That's just his summer 
tomb." he replied. "This is his win
ter one." 

• • • 
Ima Dodo bas written a movie-

It is abont a girl and a boy on 
a desert island. Tbe boy disap
pears. Ttae girl b alone for 
montlis, reduced to starvation. 
Finally a ship loaded with ten-
derlohi steaks is wrecked on tbe 
island, jnst in time to save ber 
life. Ima says the big thing 
about K is her tiUe: "Meat 
Buoys Girl." 

• • • 
THOSE OIL ZONES 

"A" stands for fuel oU more copi
ously 

Than you'll ever get it in homes in 
Zone "B." 

• • o 
"B" is for heat which will keep you 

quite hot 
Compared to the homes in the zones 

where you're not. 
• • • 

Indian Snmmer: That time ot 
year wben yon want to scalp 
tfae fellow wfao says: "This is 
tfae best time of the whole year." 

• • • 
Ima Dodo is going all out in the 

scrap drive. She has asked her 
sweetheart to give the iron from his 
Uood. And she personaUy.is going 
to abandon her determination oi 
SteeL 

a a a 
"For Sale—T'wo pianos, $4.98 

each; cash and carry; no fooling. 
E. J. Anderson." — PleasantviUe 
Joumal. 

• • • 
That's wbat yoa tfafaik! 

• • • 
Witfa boots rationed aad with 

tfae fuel oil regulations in force, 
tfae Bepnbliean eandidates in 
tfae eoming elections would get 
tfae breik of tfaeir lives if'elee
tion week weather tamed ont to' 
be floods, followed by freezing. 

—Boy War Boiids— 

Coimie'Maek 

P O N N I E MACK was talking about 
^^ the Cardinals. "They take me 
back a long way," he said, and 
Connie can go back a longer way 
than any in base
baU. At the age of 
80 there is much to 
remember. 

"I'U teU you What 
I mean," Connie 
said. "During the 
series I noticed 
them aU hanging 
around the - front of 
their hotel, looking 
at the sights. No 
motion pictures—no 
nightclubs —.just a 
bunch of young fel
lows sticking together as we used 
to do a long time ago.' 

"In the same way they take me 
back to the days of defensive baser' 
ball.' 'They only ask a nm or two, 
as a rule and then they're hard to 
handle. This means high class 
pitching and fine fielding. They are 
fast and aggressive on defehse. They 
actuaUy turn a defense into ain of
fense. BasebaU has been ruled by 
piuggers for many, years. The Car
dinals turned back the clock in the 
games I saw thiem play." 

There isn't any question but that 
tfae Cardinals finished the season 
with one of the best pitching staffs 
in basebaU history. 

This list includes Mort Cooper, 
Ernie White, PoUet, Beazley and 
Max Lanier. 

Starting Pitchers 
I can't recaU a team with so many 

good starting pitchers. 
White and PoUet were afflicted 

witb sore arms most, ot tfae season. 
If they bad been in shape aU year 
tfaere is no telling bow many games 
tfae Cardinals migfat faave won. Tfaey 
might even faave passed tfae old 1906 
Cab mark of 116 wins. Tfaey had aU 
tfaese men ready for the main series 
—especially Wfaite wbo needed a shut
out to win. Only brilliant pitching 
eonld faave stopped Spud Cfaandler 
in that tfaird game. 

To aUow one clean hit in eight 
innings is a working job that de
served something better than defeat. 

One of the outstanding stars in this 
past series was BiU Dickey. This is 
BiU's 15th season with the Yankees. 
He has been sufferhig from a heavy 
cold, with a touch of aUergic nose 
poisoning from rug carpets or any
thing that has a fuzz. He has been 
physicaUy low. Yet he caught bril
lianUy and after the first three 
games was hitting around .445. 

BiU Dickey didn't need tfais series 
to prove fais place. He faas caught 
more tban 30 Yankee World Series 
games, and has never shown a fiaw 
in aU that time. 

The Irrepressible 
Old Irrepressible, better known 

as Oie Diz, is still one of the most 
colorful parties concemed with base
baU. 

! In the years I've known him Dizzy 
I Dean hasn't changed a leopard's 
i spot. He never wiU. 

Except for a tough break, an in-
' jury to his shoulder, he might have 
I been one of the aU-time greats. 

I've never beard Dean complain 
. about this tough lock. Nothing that 
! ean happen ever wUI wipe that quick 
I grin off bis face. And there is no 

mental expert wbo can make tiim 
quite sane. 

Looking Back 
oie Diz is stiU around broadcast

ing and advising the players. Here 
are some of his forgotten classics: 

1. The day in St. Louis with the 
thermometer at 108 when Diz, sit
ting on the Cardinal bench, built a 
fire and wrapped a big blanket 
around his shoulders. 

2. The day in Florida when I 
went fishing with him and he over
stayed his time six hours. 

"What wiU Frank Frisch do about 
this?" I asked him. 

"Oie Frank ean't do notiiing," 
Dizzy said, "except baU me out and 
fine me $200. What's $200?" 

3. The day he walked into the 
Tiger ball park in 1934 before the 

] World Series—wearing, among oth-
, er details, a gray felt hat and a 

blue overcoat, he grabbed the bat 
from Mickey Cochrane's hands and 
hit one on the line—much to Mickey's 
astonishment. 

"That's the way we do it," Dizzy 
said as he walked away. 

4. Warming up before the Tiger 
game that year someone told Dizzy 
the odds were 2 to 1 on the Cardi
nals when he was pitching. 

"Tbem gamblers," he said, "are 
pretty smart people. They doa't 
miss BO snre tfaing." 

5. The day he was warming up, 
as a Cub, to face the Yankees. 

"How do you feel, Diz?" I asked. 
"WeU," he said, warming up a 

sore arm, "I ain't what I used to 
l>e. But who in hell is?" 

Mort Cooper, as' a plteher, is the 
closest approach to Dean that the 
Cardinals eyer have known. Mort 
hasn't Dean^s color, but as Oie Dix 
almost said: "Who has?" 

Cooper is a big, powerful fellow 
who only came along this season as 
one of the best in the game. He 
still ha.« to Drove he is another Dizzy 
Oean. 

Bed Ruffing 

Released by Westem Newspaper Union. 

WHAT Uttie glory Uie Yankees 
can resurrect from the World 

Series of 1942 belongs largely to one 
man—the venerable Red Ruffing. 
And his claim to fame, strangely 
enough, will look better in the record 
book than it does today. 

In winnhig the series opener for 
the New Yorkers,' Ruffing estab

lished a new aU-
time record. He now 
has more World 
Series wins to his 
credit than any oth-
er pitcher In the 
history of baseball. 
In the seven series 
p i a y ed . b y t h e 
Yankees shice Mc
Carthy b e c a m e 
boss, Ruffing has 
pitched the opening 

gam&on six occasions. He was passed 
up only in 1937, when Lefty Gomez 
took the first heat from Carl Hub
beU, 8 to 1, and Red beat Cliff Mel
ton by the same score in the second 
game. 

Buffing won the mitial game from 
the Cubs in 1932, 12 to 6. He lost 
the 1936 opener to HubbeU, 6 to 1, 
and then beat the 1938 Cubs, 3 to 1. 
He beat the 1939 Reds, 2 to 1; the 
1941 Dodgers, 3 to 2, and Uie 1942 
Cardinals, 7 to 4. His loss of the fifth 
game of the '42 scries was the sec
ond he has snfferuJ in bis World 
Series experience. 

McCarthy's Reasons 
There's more of a story to Ruff, 

ing's 1942 inaugural victory than wlU 
appear in the win-and-lose columns. 
"There are better pitchers on the 
Yankee roster than the 37-year-old 
veteran. Perhaps not for a few in
nings, but better over the entire 
route. 

Quite a few experts were sur
prised that Manager Joe McCarthy 
would lead off with Red. He was 
going np against a elub that had 
won 106 games in its own leagne, 
and otae that was noted for its speed, 
defense and hurling. Too, tfae Yaniis 
knew the Cardinals were starting 
Hort Cooper-T-a 22-game winner and 
one of the chief reasons wfay the 
Redbirds were able to overcome 
Brooklyn's comparatively late 9H 
game lead hi the National. 

The fact that Cooper was the start
ing pitcheir might cause a lot of fu
ture series trouble. If Cooper could 
whip the champs in the opener the 
Cards had more than an even 
chance. The transportation problem 
entered into the picture. A day 
had to be spent moving to New York 
and another day might have to be 
spent traveUng back to St. Louis. 
This meant Cooper could be used 
three times—the rest period prob
ably would be sufficient for a young, 
powerful athlete. 

Ruffing's Record 
But McCarthy is more than a 

hard-headed basebaU executive. Be
ing Irish, he has a 
sentimental side. He 
knew that one more 
series victory for 
Ruffing would give 
him the aU-time 
record. He decided 
to take the chance. 

T h e r e s t , of 
course, is history. 
Ruffing pitched hit
less baU for seven 
and two-thirds in
nings, a record for any series. His rec
ord has been, approached, but never 
equalled. In 1927, when the Yankees 
beat the Pirates in four straight 
games. Herb Pennock faced only 22 
Pirates in seven and one-third* in
nings. In the 1939 series, Monte 
Pearson went seven and one-third 
frames for the Yankees without 
yielding a hit to the Reds. In 1934, 
in a 12-inning win for the Tigers 
over the Cardinals, Schoolboy Rowe 
went seven innings without aUowing 
a man to reach first. 

, According to BiU Dickey, the only 
hit off Ruffing in the first eight in
nings of the '42 series was a fluke. 
Terry Moore reached for a high ball, 
outside, and poked it into right. 

By taking this year's opener. Ruff
ing became the only pitcher in base
ball history to win seven World 
Series games. The fact that he lost 
the fifth game doesn't affect his rec
ord. Be had been tied at six with 
Chief Bender, Lefty Gomez and 
Waite Hoyt. 

Yankee fans hated to sec Ruffing 
leave the mound in the ninth. But 
he was through for the day. The 
Cardinals were hitting him all too 
easily. But RufHng wasn't a die
hard. He hirnself tumed to the bull
pen where Chandler was warming 
up, motionbig him in. At least he 
tiad his record—and St couldn't have 
gone to a more deserving player. 

Sport Shorts 
a Babe Ruth hit .300 or more hi sbe 
World Scries—the record. 
C The 1942 Chicago White Sox set 
a major kagtie mark for playing in 
the fewest number of games, 148. 
C Racing shoes worn by the last 
13 Kehtucky Derby winners have 
been turned over to the nation's 
scrap metal drive. 
C Fritz Pollard Jr., former North 
Dakota university star athlete and 
son of onp of Brown's football im
mortals, is a Ueutenant in a Negro 
flying unit. 

To remove apple stains from 
hands wash in clear water, tfaen 
rub a litUe tartaric acid (a pow
der) on them and every stain wiU 
vanish, leavuig the hands wliite 
and clean. 

, • • ' • . ,„' 

Indian meal will remove grease 
from an iron sink. 

• • e '. 
A small qnantity of nntmeg or 

mace giVes a pleasing Variation 
when added to scaUoped fish or 
oysters. 

a a a 
Wfaole cloves wiH answer the 

same purpose as motii balls when 
sprinkled through stored clottiing. 

• • « ' 
Cook eelery slowly; it toughens 

when cooked too quickly. 

Wfaen sponging a piece of dark 
woolen ma,terial use jt sponging 
cloth made of dark wooL 

« * e ' 
Because tfae bran partieles in 

whole-wheat flour make coniiHete 
sifting difficult, whole wheat flour 
should be thoroughly mbced by 
stirring it UghUy with a fork be
fore measuring. 

Don't Wait for 
Con$tipationtoHit! 

What do you do wben.caastlpft-
tlon comes? Oo you nish to tbe 
medicine cabinet for an emer
gency cathartic? And then— ĥave 
to do it all over again next time. 

If yours is tbe eommon kind 
of eonstipation due to lock o( 
"bulk" In the diet, here's won-
derlul newsl There's a better way 
of treating your eonstipation. A 
way that prevents it—by correct' 
ing the eause I Start eating 
SELLOGO'S ALL-BBAN. regu
larly. ALL-BRAN corrects tiie 
cause by supplying the "ikiUc 
food" you need. Bnjoy this crisp, 
crunchy cereal daily, drink plenty 
of water, and hit constipation 
before it hits youi ALL-BKAN U 
made by SeUogg's in Battle 
Creek. If your condition is not 
helped by this simple treî tmeat, 
see a doctor. 

Beal Heat 
According to Sir James Jeans, 

if matter the size of a pea were 
heated to 50 milUon degrees, the 
interior temperature of the sun, it 
would bium up aU life ^|tiun a 
radius of 1,000 nules. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

'i^>i'^M^^^^-p'.y^'^^.^ 

Joe McCarthy 

( • (ere rvbber allacatiea 

? rant, ana lars* 
•ctwlm cenpeny axata data te 

3S.O0O ••p«r«t« rsbbar tianu. 
The welfhtt • ( that* Hemi rea 
frem fre«Haiii ef an aattta t s 
hundred* ef paaati. 

Sspportcd by eld Isnai labet lh«l 
bare b*«a blMMd, nallTM ei 
BeaaiM, India, Dar la til* valen ei 
the K6I7 GaagM luTet ioi week* al 
e atreleh. 

•bertege waa ne werry 
wben Hie llrtt reede were tan-
•trwted tn the tmatra at AKyrta 
•nd Sabyten In 1900 t .C er wbea 
tbe ReaMni bem their •ITIf y 
rood* In 3 0 3 . 2 9 S S.fc 

la 1941 89k ei Qui rabbet eea-
(smed ia tbe U. a case iiem laada 
Ibai aie aew la Ibe band* el tbe 
eaeay oi coi eii txam U. S. (hip*. 

Twe-third* ef aO th( 
rubber In the U. S. b In tbe tires 

^ f t / w t * , TJ^XfcaJ-

J%um<n^ peace 

BEGoodrieh 
P»RST IN RUBBER 
A^l«!>7" 

sM 

^ ^ 1 

^ , ^ « « o * ' • • Au«t»f *;.". 

" T O * " ' * ^ . - . T t s start •» 
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CAPITOL 
HIUSBORO, Na He 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at This tiiaatral 

ENDSTHURS. 
OCT. 22 

HUMPHRBT BOGABT 

"THE BIG SHOr' 
FRI.. SAT., 
SEPT. 29. 24 TWO GREAT HITS! 

HtMi FMdi mi D N AMBCIM 
in 

Johnny Mack Brovm 

'«BILLY THE KID 
WANTED'' 

'The Magnificent 
Dope" 

Chapter 13 ««DICK TRACY vs. CRIME INC." 

SUN.. MOri. TUES. QCTOBER 2S, 26,'27 

The Year's Finest Picture 

"MRS. MINIVER" 
. witK 

GREER GARSON and WALTER PIDGEON 

WED. and THURS. OCTOBER 28, 29 

The First Time at Popular Prices 
GARY COOPER and JOAN LESLIE 

. • i n ' ' 

"SERGEANT YORK" 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

HiUsboro 
—Gift suggestions for men in 

service ou display at Tasker's. 

Mrs. Florence MacKinnon from 
Auburndale, Mas.s., is spending a 
few days at tbe bome of Dr. Mil 
dred Cbamberlln. 

Miss Margarite .Abbott, teacher of 
Occupational Theraphy- in Buffalo, 
N. Y., has been enjoying her vacation 
for the past two weeks and stayed 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Soucy, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lund -
berg were Boston visitors this past 
week. 

I Emory Phelps, Sr., was one of 
tbe lucky fox hunters, having shot 
a nice one receutly. 

Miss Mildred Barney of Brook
line and Daniel Haggerty of New
ton, Mass., were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Irvin Jones, Park street. 

Mrs. George Clark has closed her 
home on The Flat and has gone to 
live with her daughter, Mrs. Wilder 
King, in Massachusetts for the dura
tion of the war. Her son Donald en
ters the army this week. 

WHIST PARTY 
Friday Nighty Oct. 30 

And Every Friday Night Thereafter 

GRANGE HALL HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Sponsored by Hiilsboro Grange and the 

Auxiliary Police 

ATTRACTIVE PRIZES 
Refreshments Dancing 

ADMISSION 39c, tax incl. 8:00 O'clock 

FROM THE OBSERVATION POST 

Bjr P. S. Scmteti 

The family of observers has iO' 
creased during the past two weeks 
and the home for observers on the 
Flat is now manned hight and day by 
a faithful gioifp of loyal dtizens who 
realize the impprtance of tbe duties 
involved and give of their time and 
effort to the "Eyes and Ears" of the 
army. Thanks to Eastman, Soucy, 
Mills and the B & M night watch
man for relief on the 2 to 4 A. M 
shift, but the same thanks to every 
boy and girl, man and woinan who 
serve there at any time. We have 
no uniforms, no arm-bands and there 
is nothing about the job especially 
appealing, but if you want to read 
or concentrate or bring your knitting, 
it's 0. K. as long as you keep watch 
with your eyes and ears open for the 
distant hum that may be a track iO' 
stead of a plane. It's a good place 
to write letters to those boyS of burs 
in the, service, and after xeadingThe 
Log, you get different ideas from 
many different individuals. The ptace 
will remain open until after Hitler's 
funeral, at least, and the Japanese 
have joined their departed ancestors. 

' Badges were issued on Tuesday 
evening to the auxiliaiy police by 
Captain Koland Crosby, and the outfit 
is now fully equipped and liave re
ceived basic training in the funda
mentals of an ofScer. In their snappy 
uniforms they are a credit to the 
community and have you noticed 
them on dutĵ  Saturday nights? We 
do not need Home Guardsr-we al
ready have them, and it's something 
most towns in the state are really 
envious of. I wonder if we really 
appreciate their efforts? They serve 
withput pay and more power to 'em. 

We wonder just how many tons of 
metal were realized from the taking 
of front registration number plates 
from cars. This condition seeins to 
make matters worse for police and 
car inspectors, for how in the devil 
can you tell one car from another 
except the make? Personally, we 
think it's another bungle. You can 
tell lots of people and cars from the 
rear ends if you know 'em, but we 
don't know 'em all. We bet the 
state troopers are tickled pink^n 
fact red in the face. We are soon to 
hear, "Who steals my car steals 
trash," but we like to hang onto the 
old things for awhile, at least until 
something else busts. By the time 
you have filled out the required forms 
for a retread tire you will want to 
sell the old one for junk. 

V . . . — 

JUNIOR FORTNIGHTLY CLUB 

ILLEGAL TIRES MEAN 
LOSS OF GAS BOOKS 

Motorists witb tires not 'legally 
acqatred'' wUl lose tbeir ganoliae 
ration books, tlie Office of Price 
Administration disclosed last weelc 
in announcing details of a nation
wide program, for periodic iospec-
tioj of tires. 

The five tires listed by the mo
torist by .serial number in connec
tion wilh rationing, plus .tires ac
quired throueh rationing certifi
cates, will be the only "legal" 
tires. 

OPA said the periodic inspec
tion progriam was designed as a 
checic against illegal use or sales 
of casings, as well as to keep tires 
in good repair. 

First inspectioa for all passen 
ger car tires most be made be 
tween December i and January 31. 
1943, witb commercial vehicle in
spect on starting Noveniber 15. 

After the initial inspection, pas
senger car owners'with the basic 
" A" ration book will be required 
to have tbeir tires inspected every 
four montbs at official OPA inspec
tion stations. 

V . . . — 

PERSONALIZED 

i 

Christmas Cards 
The New 1942 Designs 

N O W HERE 

50 
Folders with Envelopes 

n.oo 
Others 25 for $1.25 or 50 for $1.95 

Above prices include your name printed 
on the cards 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY THIS YEAR 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

At tbe regular meeting of the 
club on September 28, the follow
ing new members were voted into 
the rlub; Gloria Buswell aud Mrs. 
Hilda Abern. 

The girls were asked to bring in 
suggestions for making money to 
the next meeting. 

Miss Amelia Golombe, chairman, 
Mrs Madeline Evans and Miss Lil
lian Ryley bave been appointed to 
the'Scrap Book committee. A ciub 
Scrap Book of meetings, activities 
and pictures of tbe member of the 
club is kept eacb yrar, These have 
proved to be interesting and valu
able as references ot our past ac
tivities. Games were played and 
refresbments served afterwards by 
Mrs. Helen .Meader. 

Ik 

A regular metting of the Junior 
Fortnightly club was held on Tues
day, October 13, at tbe club room 
in the Commuuity building. The 
Vice-president, Miss Amelia Gol
ombe presided, as Miss Ruth Ryley 
the president, was ill. 

Tbe meeting was opened with 
the recitation of the club plsdge. 
and the Salute to the Flag. 

It was voted to hold a Hobby ex
hibit in the near future to earn 
money for the club. This sbould 
prove interesting, as so many dif
ferent hobbies are enjoyed by tbe 
members of tbe club, and other cit
izens of the town. 

Miss Violet Nichols is chairman 
of tbe committee in charge of the 
Hobby Show. 

A Budget committee is to be ap
pointed by ibe president for the 
coming club year. 

An invitation was read and ac
cepted for the Fall Rally of Wom
en's Clubs. Tbis year it is spon-
sored by the West Concord Wom
en's Club, on October 17, at the 
West Congregational Church, on 
North State street. West Concord. 
Several of the girls expressed a de
sire to attend. Miss Lillian Ryley 
served delicions refreshments after 
the business meeting. 

The next meeting will be in the 
form of a Hallowe'en Party with 
Mrs. Bibian Piper, Miss Gloria 
Buswell and Mrs. Eleanor Vallain
court in charge. 

Try a For Sale Ad, 

Harold G. Wells.has painted his 
house white. ' » 

Harry Dutton is working for Paul 
WiUgeroth, Jr. 

Mr. Griffith is repairing his home, 
the Foster place. 

Mrs. J. D. Hart and daughter. Miss 
Priscilla Hart, are visiting in Boston. 

. Miss Helen Hills has been visiting 
Mrs, Files at her home on Clement 
Hill, 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph H, Whitney 
are stopping at Valley Hotel in Hills
boro. 

Mr. Grant of Antrim has moved 
into the gardener's cottage at VaUey 
View Farms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Rich have 
moved into the Wilkins place at Val
ley View Farms. 

Mrs. C. Harold Taylor is display
ing a new flag at her home on the 
Francestown road. 

Miss Eunice Gaddas and Miss Ros
amond Cole of HiUsboro enjoyed a 
hike in town on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker 
of Concord, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
family. 

Dr. apd Mrs. Ralph H, Whitney 
returned from New York last week, 
where Dr. Whitney underwent an 
operation recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuhn of Hills
boro visited Mr. and Mrs. John Her
rick at their home in the Manselville 
District last Friday. 

Miss Anna Putnam won the first 
prize at the Hillsboro Grammar 
School for collecting the largest 
amount of scrap last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker of 
Concord visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
G. Wells at their home, Pinehurst 
Farm, one evening last week. 

Mrs. Walter Dutton of Hancock, 
spent Monday with her brother, Wen
dall Putnam and family, at their 
home in the ManselviUe District. 

John Herrick attended the annual 
meeting of the Arts and Crafts at 
Concord last Thursday, where he dis
played some of his polished stones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McAdams, Jr. 
and son of Westminister, Mass., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tewksbury of 
Greenfield, visited relatives in town 
on Sunday. 

Archie Cote is having composition 
siding put on his bam. With the 
new siding on the house, it makes 
the nicest looking place in the Man
selville District. 

The next Get-together Supper 
of the Deeriog Community church 
usually held the last Friday of the 
month will be held Sunday eve
ning, November i. 

Wolf HiU Grange No. 41 held its 
regular meeting in Grange Hall Mon
day, Oct. 12th, with a good attend-
ance. Chester M. Durrell, Master, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Past Master Edith L. Parker was 
presented a Past Master's Jewel. 
Deputy Lester Connor of Henniker 
will be present at the next meeting, 
Oct. 26th, for FaU Inspection. 

V . . . — 
Named After Apostles 

Many years ago each of the 12 
trees standing in a Plymouth, N. C, 
churchyard was named after one of 
the 12 Apostles. Eleven are in good 
condition, but several years ago the 
tree caUed "Judas" was struck by 
lightning. 

V . . . — 
"TIPSON TIPPING"-ln.x Robb. 

popular writer tellt jutt when and 
how te tip tliote who terve you. 
Th« ratuitt ef har raaearch en thit 
euttem it revealad in the Amarican 
Waakly Mafaxlne with tha Oct. 
2Sth BOSTON SUNDAY ADVER-
TISER. 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

The Thrift Shop 

Mothers 
Buy Children's Dresses Now 

At a Bis Savins 

Raport«d br Tbarea* ParaatMs 
Serap is still coming in. We have 

collected, up to last Friday night, 
nearly 68 tons. If anyone has more 
which they wish to donate, please 
notify any Grammar school teacher,^ Smart Styles , 1 tO 13 
and they will see that it is coUected. 1^ o e te* 
. Educational Week begins Nov. s tLiCome i n ! See for y o u n f l f I 
On that day we are to have speci
mens of the children's work on dis
play in the various rooms, from 3 to 
5 P. M. 

On that evening at 7:80 there will 
be a Patriotic Entertainment at the 
High School gym'to which the public 
is invited. 

The pupils of the Grammar School 
hope to sell enougfa War Savings 
Stamps to buy a Jeep which costs 
$900.; Stamps wiU be on sale during 
the eyening to help us out Please 
bring your pennies. 

GRADE I 
Harrison Baldwin brought 3,060 

pounds of scrap last week. He got 
first prize ef three defense stamps. 
Bruce Bonnette brotight 621 pounds 
and received the second prize of one 
defense stamp. 

in our second vocabulary list Har
rison, Roger and Suzanne got 100%, 
Virginia, David and Maurice Cote 
95%, June and Bruce 90%. 

The Bluebirds are reading their 
third pre-primer. 

GRADE n 
We are having fun reading Social 

Science books. There are lots of 
things to .do in them. 

Our prize winners in the Scrap 
Drive last week were: First, Edward 
Dodge, and second, Cynthia Cross. 

GRADE III 
We have leamed how to carry in 

addition, and in our written test on 
Friday, we had several hundreds. 

We made posters to remind people 
to buy Defense Savings Stamps and 
Bonds, Katherine Kulbacki made a 
splendid one of Uncle Sam. 

The Class made jack-o-lantems for 
our art lesson on Friday. 

We are still bringing in scrap and 
we hope to hear that our school is 
one of the leading teams in the state, 

GRADE IV 
Ronald Texeira has brought the 

most pounds of scrap and Joseph 
Auclair second. « 

Perley Adams took a trip through 
Franconia Notch on Saturday. 

Some spent the weekend at camps 
and other places. 

We are making patriotic posters. 
We had one hundred forty-nine 

Civic hours last week. 
GRADE V 

We have aroused much interest in 
writing practice this week, as each 
child is planning to write some HiUs
boro soldier as soon as he is satisfied 
that his writing is clear and easy to 
read. We shall try harder on our 
spelling, too, as well as letter writing. 

We had fun drawing posters during 
Fire Prevention Week. We made all 
stick men, 

Our nutrition material has begrun 
to come so our walls are bright with 
posters and there is new reading ma
terial on the table. 

For our Club roU call next Friday 
each child will teU how he is earning 
money with which to buy War Sav
ing Stamps. 

GRADE VI 
In buying Defense Stamps this 

class is pne hundred per cent. 
GRADE v n 

At our last Civic Club meeting, 
Jean Mosley was elected president 
and Edward McClintock secretary. 

We had a very interesting meeting 
on "Hobbies." 

Last week Anna Putnam received 
first prize for bringing in the most 
scrap and Catherine HiU received 
second prize. 

V . . . — 

LOUISE E. CASEY 
T«l. 6.4 HilUboro, N. H. 

LISABEL GAT^ COUnOi 

Windsor 
Miss June Chase, daughter of 

Mrs. Elba Chase Nelson is attend
ing the University of N. H. 

Mrs. Neil Woodrow, Mrs. Dewey 
O'Brien, Mrs. Elmer Crane and 
Miss Vema Crane spent Saturday 
in Concord. 

Mrs. OUver Chase and son of 
Marlow have been spehdlng a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nelson before moving to Boston 
for the winter. 

Mr. Edwards and Mr. Stevens of 
Massachusetts have retumed home 
after spending a week with Walter 
Shanley, during which time they 
aU did a lot of hunting. 

During the competitive examin
ations held during Fre.«;hman week 
June won the Valentine Smith 
scholarship which is awarded an
nually for four ypars. She is the 
first woman to win this award 
since 1929. 

Mrs. Vila BouteUe Is quite ill at 
her rooms in the RtunriU Block. 

Qeorge Stafford of School street 
was one of the ten boys who left 
for Fort Devens on Monday morn
ing. ,• ^ 

Mrs. Wingate and mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Burroughs of MelrOse, Mass.. 
are spending the week at Valley 
HoteL 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hooper of 
Methuen, Mass., are spending the 
w e ^ at their summer home on the 
Crossroad.' 

' Mrs. jCenneth Wheeler and son, 
Kenneth, Jr., of Goffstown, recent
ly visited her parents, Mr. and BIrs. 
A. A. Yeaton. 

Miss Eli2sabeth KendaU of Man
chester, Vt., caUed on her sister, 
Mrs. Jsanes Leach en route from 
Boston, on Sunday. 

A daiighter Darlene Jane was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. William Du
mas on Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 
their home just over the line in 
Deering. 

O. U' Draper of P'airhaveh, Vt,, 
was a Saturday night guest at Felt 
House and caUed on F;:ank Gay. 
They had been neighbors in Flori
da in 1924. 

The first meeting of the Thurs
day aftemoon whist club wlU be 
held in Conimunity haU Oct. 22nd. 
Mrs. Ralph Smith and Mrs. Jbhn 
Grimes, hostesses. 

Miss Ann Ramsay of Boston has 
been a guest at VaUey Hotel for 
nearly two weeks and made side 
trips to visit friends in Hancock, 
Antrim and Bennington. 

V . . . — 

GOVERNMENT OFFERS 
MANY GOOD OPPORTUNITIES 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces tbat exam
inations for the posrtions of jun
ior stenographer, $1440 per an-
uum; senior typist, $1440 per an
num; junior typist, $1260 per an
num will be held frequently until 
the needs of the service have been 
met. Senior stenographer posi-
tions at $1620 per annum will also 
be filled from the juuior stenogra
pher register. (All silaries are 
subject to a 5% deduction for re
tirement purposes ) Qualified ap
plicants are urged to apply. These 
positions are for duty in Washing
ton, D. C , only. 

Application Card Form 4007-
ABC may be obtained by appli
cants in Boston at the Bureau of 
Information, Fir.st U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region ofiBce, lower lobby" 
(Post OaSce Square entrance,) Post 
OflSce and Courthouse Building, 
Boston, Massachusetts. In cities 
other than Boston, applicants may 
obtain application card form from 
the Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, at any first or 
second-class post ofiBce in the First 
Civil Service region (comprising 
the New England states.) 

V . . . _ 
Card of Tbanki 

We wisb to tbank the many 
friends who expressed their sym
pathy through flowers and deeds 
of kindness for Mr. James F. Hen
nessey. This friendliness has been 
sincerely appreciated throughout 
his recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McGreevy 

Stephen Chase 
MASON CONTRACTOR 

Plastering, FIreplacM, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

Remodeling and Repairing 
of Colonial Homes 

Phene 4S-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillaboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie and eifieient lertiee 

teithin the meant rf all 
AMBULANCE 

I Phono Upper VillaK* 4-31 
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